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‘W e’re Coin’ To Get 
Them Plainviewans”

llig  (iin ir  I* One for Krid i) \fter- 
n<M>n lli-i • <-rn Plainview and 

Cockney Kotarians

THIRD SESSION LEGISLATION
M l. IM PORTANT

General Kill» Not » I  Big lntere»t. h i  
(epl School» — Session Yd|ournrd 

Saturday

Panhandle Wheat Crop “Poured It On” Floydada 
New Record for State Again Friday Afternoon

I IM OF KO]>KO KN IFE
w  b a i t : i h i .s  i \ h o s p it a l

So far, the I,ockney Hotary hall 
team has not lout a game, however, 
we have only won two. and both of 
them from the Floydada club, now, the 
team i* going over next Friday a fter
noon and »ee if they cannot put the 
Plain view team in their hay for a good 
name. Plainview ha« about fifty 
tnenibri* «if the Rotary Club to pick 
their team from, and we expect them 
to give u* a go for our money, ami we 
want all the Kotarians and Rotary 
Anns of Lockney. and as many of the 
citiienship as possibly , to go over and 
help the local team win.

I he Plainview Kotarians can't play 
ir«lf, this fact we know, as the past 
week the Kiwamans ''cleaned up" on 
them g.Mwl and proper, and we believe 
that the lockney Hotanans can con
vince them that we are on the “ Main 
Line" in every way, when it comes to 
playing hall, and that Maurey Hopkins 
and C, I). Harder can’t fix it so that 
they can heat us at any kind of a 
game.

The Plainview bunch is out after 
our scalps and we are assured of a 
game worth the money on Friday 
afternoon, beginning at fi o'clock. Be 
there!

L it,II IS  Ht K L IN 1 \K
ACCIDENT IN COLOR\|>o

Last Saturday morning, about 'J 
o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. F. M Light 
were hntlly injured in a car wreck
near Colorado Springs. Colo., when 
their car ran off of an embankment 
and turned over three times.

The Lights in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Crager, were on a va
cation trip to the mountain». Mr. 
Light felt ill Saturday morning 

| and Mrs. Light was driving their car, 
when she became excited anil the car 
ran off o f an embankment 25 or .10 
feet high, turning over three times, 
pining .Mr. Light under the car and 
hurting him about the head. Mrs. 
Light received a crushed shoulder m 
the wreck. The injured parties were 
carried to the Parkview Hospital in 
Colorado Springs, where Mr. Light is 
in a serious condition at this time. The 
Lights, live in Frederick, Okla., they 
are the parents of Mrs. Grady Crager 
o f Lockney, and are well known in 
this city. Mrs. Crager is now at the 
bedside of her parents in Colorado 
Springs. The Cragers at the time of 
the accident were riding in a differ
ent car from the one that was wreck
ed.

01,1» TIME FLOY It CITIZEN
VISITING III HE

Austin. July 22. General legisla
tion passed by the tmrd caller ses
sion which adjourned Saturday includ
ed :

Kleeemosynary, judiciary, rural aid, 
claim and accounts, highway claims 
refund, educational and departmental 
appropriation hills.

Kcsolulion to send a committee to 
Washington to seek veterans' hospital 
(Governor Moody to veto appropria
tion for expenses!.

Mileage ami per diem appropriation 
of (ItM).OiMi for the tfi-day session.

Bill to require fixing of per capita 
school apportionment at 517.50 for 
each of the approximately 1,350,000 
school children.

) Resolution endorsing soil conserva
tion woik. (Approved).

Appropriation for relief of Cuba in
dependent school district in Juhnsun 
county.

Authority for Lubbock to transfer 
old courthouse block to United States 
for postoffice site (approved).

I Authorize removal of railroad line 
between Fullerton and U m  (approv
ed».

Changing name» of certain state in
stitutions.

Resolution to close lunch stands in 
capitol and land office I approved).

Permit Brown wood irrigation dis
trict to complete issuance of bonds 
(approved).

Ceding title o f Austin streets to 
property owners (Hied without ap
proval and now in effect).

Sending committee to Washington 
on farm relief (approved).

Authorize competitive bids on print
ing session laws (approvedI.

Withdrawing unsurveyed lands 
from the market.

Creating 112th judicial district (Hi
ed without approval and now effect
ive).

Y leid Sur |»a--«•■> Estimate By Over 
Twenty-Five Per ( ent— Harvest 

About Over

Large Delegation From  
Floyd County Will At

tend Short Course

E. C. (Elm er) Hill, formerly of 
Floydada, but in>w of Monument, N. 
M , to gather with his wife, daughter, 
and hi» mother, Mrs. Bettie Fisher, 
visited with old time friends in Lock
ney, this week.

Mr. Hill in Mr. Hill in retrospect- 
ing recalled many incidents of his 
childhood days in Floyd county, pinch- 
eed days under the struggling hand 
of a widowed mother. He does not 
think he had any better chance than 
did thousands o f others, who came up 
with him and are coming up now. 
But he took the advice of Grealy and 
went west, sought his fotune on the 
frontier. He soon married Mis» Cora 
O'Neal of Seminole, Texas, with little 
else than ambition as stock in trade 
they Went to New Mezoc and there 
pitched their tent.

By frugal living and well put en
ergy they have gathered quite a fo r
tune in land, cattle, ami gouts and 
recent oil development ha s added 
much to their wealth.

Only one child has been born to 
them and it died. Mr*. Hill’s mother 
love propmled her soon to adopt an
other.

Like most men, who have succeed
ed well, Mr. Hill is of the persuasion 
that we are the architects of our own 
fortunes. But. if he is a hit concealed 
he is in all a splendid man. We invite 
him to come again, come again to the 
land of his childhood, after all It i* 
his home, the land of his greatest in 
augration, his greatest hopes.

The friends of his youth share with 
him in the joy of whatever his sucre*» 
he may have had in his adopted land 
-Contributed.

Marriage License
The following marriage license* 

have tieen issued in Floyd county since 
our last report:

J. Marvin Co» and Mia Ruth Ihjrk- 
ett, July 14th

C  II Hank» and Miaa Opal Carter, 
July Idth

G. B Collin* and Mi«a F.ula F 
Gravea, July Kith.

Vsevtn Gilbert and Mi«« Polly ftto-
ratl. July l«th

A special train will In- run over the 
¡Santa Fe from Plainview to College 
Station, on Saturday, July 27, and it 
is the intention of a large number of 
delegate* from the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of Floyd county to take ad

vantage of this opportunity and at
tend the Short Course that will he 

I Held at the Texas A. & M College, 
next w cek.

Delegate* to the A Sc M. Short 
Course will leave Plainview at 8:45 p. 

im., Saturday, July 27, by the way of 
the Santa Fe special train, and wilt 
arrive at College Station, at 1 It) p 
m. unday. July 28.

I The following are the delegates: 
Mrs. A. It Hanna, Sand Hill Club;

| Mr». Baylor Byars, Irick: Miss Edna 
Is>c, Pleasant Hill: Mrs. C. E. Flem
ming*. Mr*. Joe II. Smith, Antelope; 
Mrs. W. C. Hubbard. Pleasant Valley; 
Mrs. Muller Lovell. Mrs. Joe Reeves, 
Mrs. Douglas Watson. Prairie Chapel; 
Mrs. J. E. Newton, Lakeview; Mr*. 
Chailes Smith. Mrs. D. S. Hatty, Har
mony; Mra. J. D. Christian, Miss 
Johnnie Christian. Blanco; Mrs W. P. 
Hewitt, Sunset; Mrs. K. H. Ashton. 
Mrs. .1. W Garner, Campbell; Mra. O. 
W .Fry. Pleasant Valley; Miss Marie 
Strange, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fry and child
ren. Forest and Fern Charlotte, and
Mrs. Fry's parent«, Mi. and Mrs. J. 
H N'nrris. are making their plans to 
drive through in their car. They will | 
visit with relatives on the way.

Mr. Price Scott and brother. Hail 
Scott, will go on the special train w ith 
the delegates.

\ SI’ Et I \L CORRECTION 
In last week's Beacon in setting the j 

advertisement for the Piggly W iggly 
Store, the operator, which wa* the 
editor overlooked a line that should 
have been inserted, and bv leaving 
»aid line out we had the Pigglv W ig 
gly selling 20 lb*, of cane sugar for 
91, without any restrictions. The ad», 
should have read. "W ith every $2.50 
purchase (other than flour) we will 
»<•11 20 Ihs. Cane Suger for $1 (Lim it 
20 lb*, to customer)."
Mr Floyd Huff, manager of the P ig 
gly W iggly explained to his custo
mers the mistake, but where they 
insisted he sold the 20 Ihs sugar with
out reservation to them. We are very 
aorry the mistake happened, hut as 
the saying 1» "They happen in the best 
o f families'' therefore, people who 
have any conception of the printing 
business ftillv understand how easly 
thay creep in. Mid how easy they are 
found after the paper is printed and 
mailed out. and there is not a chance 
to make correctino*.

We want to thank the Pigglv Wig* 
ly for their attiude In the matter

Amarillo, July 23. —The Panhandle 
has already »hipped 32,701.000 bushels 
of it* 102'.* wheat crop and the tijjtal 
crop la n.>w estimated at 42.500.o00 
bushels.

This exceeds by 20 millions the 
previous Panhandle record made in 
l'.'2*i and is 15 million more than the 
state report.

The figures were compiled from re- 
, porta furnished b) the three rail
road» a» to their shipments up to Sat
urday night and using l'S50 bushels 
as an average carload.

'the estimate shows that seventy 
par cent o f the crop has been moved.

Far Above Estimate
The yield exceed* the largest esti

mate made in June by more than 
twenty five per cent and represents 
an average yield per acre on the 1 ,- 
750,000 s n r i planted to wheat last 
fall of more than 2i bushels.

All railroads report an ample sup
ply » f  car* with loadings gradually 

|diminishing. In reporting the hand- 
lling of 14.175 cars for the season and 
3.401 for the week from Santa Ee 
(Hunts in the Panhandle« J D. Tinsley, 

lagricultural agent for that line esti
mated that the total handled by the 
I Santa he would he 22.500 cars, which 
¡include» the eastern New Mexico ter- 
|ritory.

The Fort Worth A l*enver reported 
that it had handled 5.000 cars up to 
Saturday night and J. W Mode, sup
erintendent reported an abudance of 
empty cars.

The Rock Island report shows that 
5,148 cars have been handled this 
season.

Murh I rop Marketed
Grain men estimate that seventy 

iter cent of the crop has been market
ed and that more than righty-flve per 
cent Im* been ha--vested and assert

(that the harvest will he over, except 
| in isolated spots within the next three 
! lay«.

Farmer* are turning from their 
¡harvest to get busy with their plows 
to prepare their land* for another 
crop and it is now estimated that the 

{acreage this fall will exceed 23150,000

Frauture» o f the Game Were the 
rohatiral Procilv die- of Floyd 

Huff. Fay Guthrie and Geo. 
Eider

Amarillo officer* last night contin
ued tiieir efforts to find the »layer of 

,<> ( Hill, jr.. Donley county farmer, 
tc- who died in St Anthony’s hospital 

¡early Monday, the result of knife 
I wounds received in an affray at the 
|Tri-State rodeo here July 4.

Aiding Merchants
Advances Town

Investigations yesterday spread
J |  ®  B  , . throughout the Panhandle, inimediale-
A n that bunco » f  It «Ur.au- who ,, f „||,)W , (je. th

infest Klovdada learn now to

Out-of Town Buying and Mail Order 
Support Should he Discontinued 
So a* to Ketain Prosperity Here

Y ou should buy from Lockney mer- 
Belief that ¡J.1“ " 1*' •* * "  convmcnd you u.

Play '.. , arrest would he made soon wa* ,h"  foregoing articles of the seems. It 
ball, maybe Lockney Kotarians will expressed again la»t night by officers. I n) " r>ey in your pocket.
'take them on again. Y ou heard the Hill wa* critically wounded w hen hi- 1 ( ,n ' mi ana money out of your
¡Story about “ l-lke taking candy away and an unidentified man engaged hi ' ... " V  ”
'from a baby," that is just how the ¡what bystanders said wa* a knife duel 
¡game wa* at Fh-vdada Friday after- 1 Just outside the Texan park walls.
Ihoon. hut w I.at c lance did Floydada H ills relative» claim that he did not 
¡luxe when they allowed the editor o f have a knife.

n.pire the game for 
ami W 11. Peck, bo 
■)■ ought to have 

.-ginning they didn't

(the Beacon *o
balls and strikei 

{base umpire. I 
'known in the I 
have a look in.

We will g:*e them credit for play
ing a g ..*i came under the nrcuni- 
atanre». a 'he score at the windup i

t>nly

The trouble is said to have started 
when Hill stepped on the other man's 
toes while attending the rodeo per
formance on the night of July 4, Hi* 
antagonist is said to have waited for 
him at the (>ark entrance after the 
prog ram.

.Services for Hill will he held from

you made a
practice of shopping at the city stores 
or if you order your goods »hipped in 
by mail, you have only to figure up 
what these good* have coat you, and 
compare the total with what the same 
hill of goods would have cost at home.

Kor instance, the railroad fare or 
auto trip, your hotel bill, the time 
you waste, the gomis you buy that you 
don t need, the higher prices you pay 
on account of the *tu|iendous over
head at the city store—all these 
thing* must be (»aid out of your pock
et in addition to the value of the 
good* themselves, plus a teasonable 
profit.

Every dollar that goes over the 
counter of the local merchants pays 
tribute to the entire community, i f  
come* back to you in fullest measure. 
The merchant has the interesta o f 
the home town at heart. I f  front 
nothing more than a selfish stand 
point, he is the best booster the home 
town has. because the greater the 
well-being o f its citizens, the better 
the pay they receive for their labor, 
the more comfortable their homes are 
and the better the streets are kept, 
the more efficient the schools, the bet 
ter the (lie and police protection, the 
mote attractive does the community 
prove for other» seeking homes, and 
therrlore the gerater is the number of 
it* |H»s»iblc customer*

Buy of the home town merchant and 
you assure l.ockney of a permanent

______  He does not plan to stay
"New Bi«-.m»," .  ,ie»e, comedy f° r *  c* rU,n '«■»»th of time and

rom rhe pen of Frank I raven, who, T* move to some other place, he 
va* given the Amrncan stage- a num-L. *!r*' *" *°r 11 '* *"* home, and
prr o f rollicking plava, will be pre- i  um r ° f  hi* children

To maintain this leadership our 
home-town merchant must be support
ed. They set the s|mce and rally the 

j force* of good citizenship Go over a 
>» presented tm  U>. 1 M "" '"h a m - and com,nee

nd "Pinky '' Henry delivering the |iills'first time in stock since it- year's run :-N‘**<r*« t t i*t this is SO 7 be dr y good* 
for Lockney. and at times it wa* one at the Fulton Theatre in New York, |*n_ ffr|*cery stores, your men in your 
up and three down with these boys, ami six months at the Black*tone 

PLANNED  FOR \1 Gl S t a, (H,(h of them had at some time in Chicago.
1 the past tried out on »«me major lea-| The play is described a* an amus- ' wur •mess »hup, and »hoe «tore

gue Jrut had failed to make Conner- Jing comedy of American life w h e r e - i n' ^,,ur tin-amith», your garage 
tiona. Artie Baker only held on for in the position* of father and son are ! T* n' y,ttUf  * men. and your pro

was only ■ to 4. in favor of Lockney. :)■ •■ Baptist church at Clarendon at 2
ami it ought have been that Peck o’clock thia afternoon, with Rev. M i
st ilc that extra »core from Floydada. • lung, pastor, officiating Burial will 
but the umpire of halls and »trikes ¡he in Citizen»'cemetery with the Bun 
wa* so fair anil hi» decisions so care- ¡ton Funeral Home in charge 

*fuI ami sure that not the most super | Mill, who was 33. is survived by his 
etitutious could for one moment qurs- wife and one small child, beside* his 

¡'.'on his varacity and fairness to the patents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hill, and 
tpposing team. Ifour brothers and three sisters. He

Features of the game were; Floyd .was a member of the Baptist church
( lluff catching a long fielder while jand o f the Masonic lodge Amarillo
¡turning sumersaults in the air. never July 23.
allowing the hall to be dislodged from | Mr. (). C. Hill wa* a brother of H 
his hand Fay Guthrie turning hand D. Hill of (.Orkney. Mr. Hill and wife 
Xprings while making a base run; and ¡attended the funeral in Clarendon 
George Luler's daredevil fall from | Tuesday afternoon.

¡first to second )»a»e, falling all the | 1,1 ‘
way from one base to the other. I »ee 

iFyfee was the major hattei of the 
¡afternoon, and hr sure stretched |
"Daddy Long Leg »" making two-bag 

Iger* out of ba»e hits, ami three-hag 
.ger* nut of two ba«e hits. Lon Smith 
|i* thr champion pitcher for the Floy- 
Madi cluli. and reminds one of an "Old 
{Dunghill RiHister," wlwn he i» getting

^ady to deliver the ball to tn* eaten- 
; he only lasted one and one-half 

[batter*, and if Roy Snodgrass had left ¡h 
him alone, he might Still be out on the her 
diamond scratching up the sand like »ented Monday night by Harley Sadler 
a mad bull. 'and hia company as the opening fra-

The game was a regular pitcher* jttire of hi» week's engagement in 
liattle from l»eginning to end. with l«ockney.

¡"S lim " Sone working out for Floydada j “ New Hr.non

Harley Sadler Opens 
Week’s Engagement 
With “New Brooms”

Hi >Y St Dl I GAMP general »tor.», in

Expect Over 200 Bnya to Attend 
(swimming Pool Expected to He 

Feature of \ctivity

in i" ---- ------— ■ — your hardware and
implement ilealera, your druggists 
your harness 
men.

Plans are practically completed for 
the holding of the annual Boy Scout 
ramp from \ugust 20 to 30. accord 
mg to E L. Roberts, Boy Scout execu
tive, who was in the city the first of 
the week While the location o f the 
camp ha* not yet been definitely' de
cided. it is certain that it will be lo
cated near kfuitaque. Mr. Robert* 
stated.

From present indicati -ns. it ap 
pear* that 200 Boy Scout* of the dis
trict will attend the camp, Mr. Rob
erts stated, the cost being $8.00 (»er 
hoy for the ten day period. Of the 
21 acout troops in the area, every 
troop is expected to have one or more 
representative* at the camp.

A swimming pool 150 feet long will 
)>e a feature of this year’s camp, Mr. 
Roberts »aid. and arvhery. Indian lore, 
leather work and similar activities wjll 
be stressed.

The camp will be in active charge 
of Mr. Roberts, who has »elected a 
most capable staff of assistant* to 
help him in directing the hoys’ activ
ities.

The Boy Scout* met la»t Monday 
night, there being ten present. Some 
of the hoys are planning on going 
with the Boy Scouts on the camping 
trip Mr. Robert* was not here Mon 
lav night, but he will be back some 
time this week.—Scribe.

¡two innings, a* *mce he went into the Reversed. Thom a» Hate- Si . i* an I Ul. 1 * **' r" ' " “ f lumber merchants 
restaurant busine»» he has got hi* old grouch tieraute he ha* to give •0 |*n< ‘ *’• •’ t’1' in building supplies t># 
‘‘Tumy” filled so regular a surplus of much time to his broom business H i» l ,," n run,’ 'ntf >o**r dairies and cream

son preaches optimism and a theory i ™ *  m,IJ* “ ,m1 •• well „
of being nice to people His father . J  ,‘ ,nP W *r »  of labor, and other
tell, him that he .* all wrong, and in ,n l'w *

....... ........ i I hen leadership deserve* the

YY \ If W ill ION MOY l>
lt\ ( K FROM I'l.AINYIRYY

W. A Hamilton and family have 
•roved hack to Lockney from Plain 
view, and Mr Hamilton will be con
nected with hi» brother in the produce 
btmines» In the Merchants Produce, in 
the future.

Mr. Hamilton was formerly in the 
produce business tn Lockney, and his 
many friends and old time customers 
will lie glad to know hr has returned 
and again entered the produce busi
ness

Mr- K )  I Munrv Injured
Mr». R F I. Muncy of the Muncy 

community is suffering this week with 
a lacerated hand, caused by getting 
the hand caught in a wringer of a 
washing machine at hdr home Friday 
of last week.

Dr. ft M Henry hfea been confined 
¡to hi* home for several days on ac
count of illneeas.

fat about hi* middle-shade ha* cut off 
the diaft and he doe» not get around 
very spry for long at a time Arthur 
Barker thought he wa* going to a 
golf game and wore hi* knee pant*, 
and "S lim " ¡»one tried to kno< k hi» After six month» the vuing man has 
sock* off and in the performance ¡cultivated a cranky disposition while 
nearly ruined Bob McGuire, who wa- t he father, for the first time in hi* 
etching for Floydada. by tearing hi* life, faces the world with a smile, 

little finger on the right hand nearly Th,. plav i* full of humorous inci 
off with the hall. Y’ ou know. Floy-¡dents and sparkling comedy, with 
dada. thi* Barker fellow is a jotmh ¡three love affa im cleverly interwoven 

wa inderstand he lost - tier art a  and providing » touch ef 
the fir«t game for you to I,orknoy. and - human intrerst indispensable to the 
now he ha* cripled your best man for j success of the comedy. There are 
life, he is the "black cat" o f your (three act», with Billie Sadler playing 
deleriums. Homer Steen, the efficient the part of the daughter, and Harley 
l>en pusher of Floydada. would Have ¡aa ••!»*,( Himself," one of his best 
won the game for Floydada, if it Had known and popular role* 

j not been they placed him on third J Harley Sadler will he in Lockney a 
base, a» at the critical time, when,»cek. with a change of program 
l*ickney wa* about to make a acroe. |every night 
he always managed to muff the hall, ! * 1,1 '
making the run home perfectly *af" MRS MVKY T. ZIMMERMAN 
for (.Orkney DIED ftI NDAY NIGHT

Business picked up for Floydada. ■ -
when McGuire got hurt. Roy Snod j ,Mr* Mary T Zimmerman, aged 58, 
grass »aw red, went behind the bat. died at the farm home in the Aiken 
ami instructed Sone where to throw ¡community at II 30 p m Sunday. The 
the hall, just so the Lvckney guy* body wan prepared for burial by the 
could hit it in the best possible way (taker Mortuary of Plainview and 
to make the game safe for Lockney. J  «Kipped to Dean Lake Mo,, the old 
\rvh Grager lost most of hi* time ^Kome for burial The body « r  nr 
catching behind the hat trying to get icompanied by her husband. M T Zim- 
the umpire to rail hall* strike*. I'1*! nicrnun The family has lived here 
in thi* he was a complete failure. In 
the try-out before the game. George
Meriwether wa* benched for u«e in (,,.r -on*. Dee. Jive, and Harry 
case the Lockney tram needed a real j Zimmerman, ami Hazel and Ocie. the 
player and a pim-h hitter* in order to-latter marmed and living in Iowa 
defeat Floydada. hut a* the crisi» ^ brother. Bert Parsons, also livet 
never arose George remained on the here, 
bench to keep "Gasoline" Shu k com 1 “ ■
(»any. It wa* hard to decide which (¡„y grown. Si!verton merchant, was 
wa-i the moet prolific men to keep in |in l^vckney transmttng business Moti- 
the field, and "Boss" Grager tried out 
Hohlaua, Cooper. Huff, Stalcup, et aeq.'

rder to prow his (mint turn* the: * " r "  oeserves me aup-
hi-.-.m factory over to th.- b..y to run. !£ *?  of ev,'r> f " " 1 •••»'*"" I"

nd child infact, every man. woman 
the community ha» a mora 
hility in the matter. These 
for th«, good of the home 
everybody who ha- the well 
community at heart is in d 
to work with them and kee 
the thing* they are trying 
pl • h

to aepotr

Y I DID IRK M «  ILI
RE

SOON 
GOMPLK

-  Y

I for the last fourt«,en year*.
'j Besides her husband she is survived

and each one was so proficient in both 
field and at the hat that the winning 
of the game was entirely due to their 
*peed In the infield wa* where I/f»ck 
ney’s weakened wa* pronounced, with 
"Money Changer" Snyder on first, 
“ Lixsie" Barker on second, “ Custard" 
Blank on third, and “ C. of C.”  Guthrie 
as short atop. I f  Floydada had reg
istered any pep to amount to anything

was a nice well matched game, and 
far better than any of those who 
played ever conceived it would be 
Both aide* played good ball, consider
ing that al of them were “ raw re
cruits" to the game, and the batteries 
on both sides were far the superior of 
some of the batteries that we have 
seen on regular hall teams.

I*»rkney has challenged Plainview

J
we are sure that the umpire» rould not ¡for a game Friday afternoon, and if 
have poasibly won the game with the^he challenge is accepted, the game 
gang that played the iafleld for Utck will be played at Plainview, and the 
nev. \ I Lockney people who fail to attend this

With due respect t f  all, the game game will miss a rare treat.to ^ l!

The new city auditorium, 
built out of the old college bui 
will *>e ready for occupancy within Tha 
next two or three weeks, according to ' 
Mi L Guthrie, who han the work in 
hand The grand stand of the base 
hall park is to he ready for use by 
the clove of t[^i* week

The question of the building of the 
swimming pool is to l>c decided by the 
council at some future meeting, and 
will he built if the fund* for same are 
available.

The budding of these thing* will he 
I well worth the money expended to tl-- 
City o f Lockney, ami will provide a 
(dace where all public meetings can 
he held, as well as for recreation if 
the men. women, and children of the 
town.

Artie Got the Bell
The old hell that told the people fur 

many years that school was in session 
at the old college building, and later 
used a* a church hell for the Church 
o f Christ, in lockney, is now resting in 
a new position on top of the Baker 
Hotel building, at the rear. wher» 
Artie Baker intends to inform the 
people o f the town on each Monday 
that it ia the chamber of commerce 
luncheon day. and on each Friday he 
w ill call the Rotary Club together for 
luncheon by ringing the bell.

MORE ON NEW HIGH
fWHOOl, PROGREBMING

The construction of the new high 
achool building in west Lockney is 
progressing at a rapid rate, and brick 
layers are now busy building the 
wall* o f the building.
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T | . n i i ' . « . - I . » , . , , .  >" bang t ’ i> butcher; the butcher t'«
" lO C R M P l I  w t f & f l l t )  Kan t„ kit) the ut; the • x began to 

Entered April 14th, 194)2, ua second drink the water; the water began to 
c.ass mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

H B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner 

fubaenption Cash in Advance

TERMS 
One Year 
Six Month» 
Three Months

OF SOUSCRIPTION
11.50

GOOD FFI.I.OW SHIP

quench the tire; the lire begun to bu”*t 
the stick; the «tick began to beat the 
dog; the dug began to bite the pig;
the little pig li) lie led and jumped over 
the »tile, and so the old woman got 
home before midnight.”

“ All honor to the cat. She put her
self in the old woman’« place, 1 take 
it, behaved in a moderately altruistic 
manner, and saved the day. The cat 

— -751 could compromise and her cotnplai-
•40 an.'e was infectious.

"The fable o f the old woman and 
| the cat is strictly up to date. It is a

Tha toil. *m g paper was read l.v f "  >' u a" '1 * *  leffS lh* n
. „  '  tor children.
Artie Baker at the Rotary Club lunch- thlg unfortunately, there
eon last b i nlay at noon, and we are two kinds of people; the destrue- 
think enough of the paper to pass it nonist* and the constructionists. In 
on to our readers. i every organization, in every setivitiy.

“ Good fellowship is not a spectacu- | you will tind the be ligerent, the com 
lar virtue, but it is essential to per- liative. the cellicose, the quibbler*. anil 
sonal effectiveness. You cannot get'the unpeaceful. But, it is refreshing 
ahead ver\ fsr until you have learned and encouraging to know that such 
to "get along.”  1 people are tn the minority.

“ As economic society is constituted! “ The spirit o f compromise— getting 
today, few worthwhile jobs can b* along with other people is necessary 
done single-handed. The building of I in all our every day activities in the 
a career or a Cadillac, the launching bank, in the institute, and in the civil 
of a department story, or a debutante,! fraternal, and religious organizations 
involve the coordinated efforts oft with which we are identified This 
many people. There are some folks spirit of compromise is, in fact, the
who firmly believe that "Mail, Hail, 
the gangs ail here.”  is a solo. It isn’t.
There are few solo parts in the 
symphony o f life. I f  we can make 
ourselves worthy contributors to the 
whole we shall have done well

“ As a child, 1 was enthralled by the 
Mother Goose tale of the old woman 
who found a crooked sixpence and de- | 
cidede to go to market to buy a pig j 
Do you remember it how the piggy 
declined to jump the stile, and 
tirelessly and fruitlessly the old w<
mon commanded, the help of by-stand ¡ourselves if to do

very essence of good fellowship.
"Taking the world as a whole, 

there is a winderfully healthy spirit | 
of helpfulness and co-operation. We 
would do well indeed to keep in mi ml 
the word*
"A  good thing to remember 

Ami a better thing to do 
Is to work with the construction gang 

Ami not the wrecking crew.”
"L r t  us cultivate the quality of 

how [ good fellowship. Let us strive to get 
along with other folks, to submerge 

so does not sacri-

/ .S Y -.,. W . V . V . V , V . V . ,.V .S \ S W . ,.S \ S W A ,A S W .S % S W .

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O ME T
_  a n d  —

W I T H  US T H I S  H O T  
W E A T H E R

THIS IS THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOW N

Baker Hotel 
Coffee Shop

ers7 But the stick wouldn’t.”  "Hut v* principle. We » i l l  surely find in 
the butcher wouldn’t.”  So it went un- the pursuit of good fellowship, as in 
til at last the rat compromised: " f f  ’iiany another pursuit, thai the by- 
you will go yonder cow,” she said,1 products o f the pun-ess, which 
“and fetch me a saucer of milk, I consciously absorbed will 
will kill the rat.”  Then with over- in good measure to round 
whelming rapidity the wheel began to livl
revolve in the opposite direction “ Thejto »hu  h we nave ---------- i
cat began to kill the rat; the rat be- 
gan to gnaw the rope: the rope began

contribute
out our I

and better lit u* for the tasks | 
hich we have dedicated our walk

angel writing in a book o f gold. |fabric of our organic law.
He asked of the angel, what ar«M To say the least there is not much' 

you writing? virtue, or consistency, in an attitude’
The angel replied, the names o f of public unconcerned ne me, which in; 

those who love the Lord. '»self encourages governmental ex-
Abo asked. I* my name one? Icemaes, only to become aroused when 

The angel replied. "Nay, not so.’ *«•» ,orni of ****ti»n  la propos-
Abo said then write me as one w ho ''” ! More especially ao when such

levé- hi* fellowman. |naw method is made a lm -t mil-era-
to meet condition* which wouldng hours I The angel wrote Abo* name aa oar , t,vf

-Abo Been Glam in a dream wKo UlVM hi.  fpllllW m. n mrul «j»rad  not have confronted us except for ouri
------------------------------------------------------- ’ his name above all the rest." * " f  *1 'rtnesa. In the day*

h A g d  wa> to «ad a talk on this ' hpn economy in the public servKe 
Id be to use a quotation waa "  < 1 •  ****** **d  »*

from another po»ii. have forgotten fostered by an alert public opinion, 
by whom it « i i  w ritten, but here i » , “ n,< l”’ for* P«> roll expansion and pub 
the quotation, "Give me a house by tbejhr contracting hud become an art, 
side of the road and make me a friend there wa* no thought o f an income 

’ ¡to man.” tax. ^°* •bat such a form of taxation]
P i o n e e r  

Paraffine 
M o t o r

s i n
Base

Oils

n i l  not haned m sound principles. It 
V IG IL \N< I TH1! PRICK IIP  KCO- * Ability to pay. that is ability

M lM It SKI K i l l  C l’ *> that owes its being to the pnvi
lege of dealing with and profiting by!

•>
•s
T l we ♦  i

Wr c z T .r - '. I r  «»— . f*e" a.» I 1 the industry of the population, or bv
that It e .ik .» Lttlr difference whether reason of some peculiar advantage 

dig them out of < ur right hand ] accord«! by the state or local com-j
4  I pant pocket or out of the left one, or ! munity, -is generally accepted as the 
t  ; out of our v .-t )ss ket, taxes must br rule in tax philosophy Am) it
♦  paid it of what ».• have nr earn, oi '* due to this very consideration that 
t  And| when resulting from constantly in-|

I
T H E  N E ’37

♦:
♦:
♦
♦
♦:
t
♦:

public prompted by an urgent nerd oí ¡ 
relief i- apt to acquiesce in the adop- | 
tion of new method* which under a

it is equally true that in precise pro-' ert axing public expenditure* the prop-1 
a  | portion a« governmental agencies in i <*rty tax, or some other form of tax
♦  trusted with power to appropriate the'in  use, become* unbearable and cre-j 
+ j i ubl revenues are disposed to excr ate- an emergent y, that the taxpaying 
T lcise such power, whether impelled by
♦  considerations of reasonable and 
¿¡needed eeom my in the administration
♦  f t ie  | ibhc - rvm  of yielding to, more economical administration of

demand» in the interest of excessive I the public service would be prumjieetly 
and injudicious public spending, tax- -*«>d emphatically rejetted.

mg 'I  vat* Industry lig in It teems that we are yet to learn
*1 |  k H  '  *- —

s.a .e. Motor Oils
Year* of laboratory work and actual 
tests on all kinds of roads have proven 
the true value of Pennant Motor Oil. 
Consult the new Pennant S. A. E. chart 

for correct lubrication.

♦ 
•>
•>

♦
4

4■>
♦
V
t  
*
V4
4 
+ 
•••
4  4 ♦
4 ♦  ■

a!! their pockets. Right that while governmental efficiency is 
in ordinary use are worn • thing to be de-ired it doe* not nec-

And so it ha) pens that rssanly nor logically mean that gov- 
rulative rather than actual; srtimcntal excess is something to be

excu«cd. It is of no slight importance i 
that industrial security be preserved. I 
Incidentally, if  there is anything in ' 
tradition, there is n« «afer plai-e from ' 
lightning than the place »here it has) 
already struck. But,— mind you! We 
are speaking of lightning—not taxa

need of additional public revenue*, the 
legislative mind is engaged in fabri
cating new. deeper wtui additional

For the first time in a number of 
year the general public those whose 
doubtful privilege it I» to walk up to 

I the In k log and provide the tribute 
-ren - to have awakened to the nets! 

4 I of a little thought and attention upon 
S l i t «  own part as also to the fact that 
4  i d is really and directly concerned with 
•  the fiorai «¡Taus of government That
i h

tion.

11 \ Vs IM  I h 1.1
IM H  S IR I \l. R IA  I KM

It

Sold bv the Following 
Courteous l*met Dealers

wholesome. A t the same lime 
is not enough. Those out o f whose 
private industry the ppblic revenue 
must be taken ami against whose toil 
the tax must be imposed are not con-

Pennant Service Station. No. 1 and Í 1
♦  # X

erection 
at thin

sanitarium under i

#•
+
s- LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Lockney Auto Company,
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Curlew Grocery
1 Mile North of South Plains, T ria i

I PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
I  S t lamia Little Rock Oklahoma City

►i <

I he following record of industtiai 
activity lists item* showing invest
ment of capital, employment of labor 
uimJ business activities and opportun 
ities. Information from which ’ he 
paragraphs are prepared is from local 

, , . ,  . , usally o f towns mentioned.
■ m. rely with forms of taxation, ami - a y  be considered generally cor- 

pro|HMd or in effect. They are far rect.
m- i. directly affected by the under- Wheeler Bids opened for 
lying i auses of the tax; the many and for . recti-m of jail building 
var.nl purposes for which the public plae-e for Wheeler county 
rv ., ,es are w.-eiy, or unwisely, up- San Marco* Post tlff.ee Cafe build 
propriated and expended. The form ing imiuovtd. 
of taxation is merely the neces-ary1 Whs'eler New 
«grim es of imposing the burden ami erection here.
«dlectm g the sum. appropriated. Hereford Local creamery to start i

Necessarily taxation must respond operations Soon, 
to ci st of government And it will K1 Paso office building
1«- reasonable or excessive in exact will be erected at Texas and Stianton 
ratio as public expenditures are reas -treets.
unable and judicious, or unreasonable1 Plamv .ew Thrid anual Texas Pan- 
ami injudicious. Nor is it any the handle Plains Dairy Show will be held 
less true that an long a* the public her. on April 7, !>, I!».!0. 
consciousness persists in an attitude Del Rio Waterworks system being 
of iKolated indifference towards c*»n installed.
«tantly increasing demand* for tax | Tulia laical bakery added new 
money to expend, demands clearly equipment.
■ ut of line with the progress of the, San Marco* "Record” installed new 
State either in growth or population, power paper cutter in printing de
expansion o f industry or ability to part me nt.
pay, it might as well prepare its e lf  Carr iso Springs $80,000 high
for the inevitable. The property tax. school building under construction, 
already doing more than its rightisti Gorman Gorman Hotel changed

Intensive sidewalk con

Dallaa Tulsa

| passive approval Upon the part of the .»peatman
♦  aipaying public the public revenues »true I ion underway
♦  are permitted to be appropriated with John I  ffy lidtel building lieing re 
4 *** onthiisiasm and velocity of a modeled and repaired by new owner.
¡ spring freshet there will he a growing K1 l*a<>> VS igwarn Theatre installed
>; need for other forms of taxatum. As Vitaphune i .ikipment.
¡¡matter* ru>w stand, and partwularly in Fort Wnrth\ Texas and Pacific CX 

the i.ght of the tremeod.,us volume of i,,» .,,. V -imm fur construction
i j appropriations made by the I^gisla ¡of new >iat n^yard and terminal im- 

tore, rh* poder of veto vested in the prov, m. nt*
Chief Execgtive is. potentially, the 
greatest ngtitution for the preserva-
tioi» of private indwutry in the whole lishmrnt of

l’eco# Pecos (ham ber of Com
merce purchased 150 acres for rstab-

REG. MATHES, COOK
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y CHEVROLET fj

-a
the price
of t h e  f o u r  /

range

The Chevrolet Sii is acorinR a M-nsafloii. 1 
nationwide nut n  ss Ivecaute it prmidis 
cverjthinA you u.int in ;t fine, sf ,irdy atiro- 
mohlle— yef it actually sells m ths /’rice 
ran¿eufthe four.

for \ I s ®
• -  ,

fa

m f  o b ta rta r?  
# l i n t .  M i 4 h  •

y ou  c a n  n o w  buy  in tl ie
C H E V R O L E T  G I X

Stx-Cyli ruler Sm ooth ness
The Inherent I-.t lance of six-cylinder, valve- 
in-head design assures » l.e smooth, velvety 
flow i f power that diatinguiahes the fine 
automobile.

Six-Cylinder Acceleration
A non-detonating, hi^h-compression cyl
inder head ami automatic acceleration 
pump Rive the new Chevrolet Six remark
able qualities of acceleration.

Better than 20 Miles ut the ( talion
Chevrolet engineers » pent years of r< search 
and development in perfect a *ii-c\hnder 
motor that delivers better than twenty 
miles fa the nation.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
Karo beauty, smartness ami comfort ore 
provided in the Bodies by Fisher. Hardwood 
and steel construction Rives them unusual 
strength and safety.

AmaxinU Low F rin  s—Easy Terms
. . .  *525

The
W' «*«!• ter . • 
The
l harlon . . , 
th e
i  sm* h • • 
T he
I  o tip e  « • • 
The
Rfdtn , . « 
The 'pwl
Ubtkiifi

. . .  ^ 2 5  

. *595

.. '5 9 5

. . . . ‘ 675 
'6 9 5

All #>’ »«*• / • h fms«*rp, Ham. Mi«kt|*a

The fofirrrfs 
tbie I mttdmu .« • • • «
The W a n
lidMv#y »»••••••*
The I tfthi 
Iwiiiao IT 
The I ‘i  To«

The » S Ton  
« ii.Hii \Mthf «h

•725

•595

‘ 400

'5 4 5

'6 5 0

Dyer Motor Co.
L o c k n e y ,  T  e x a s

A SIX IN THE PW1CE RANGE OF THE FOUR



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, July 25th, 1929 T H E  L O C K  N E  Y B E A C O N PAG EN  IN,

PERSONAL MENTION
Bill I.angfcldt » «■  t  huninens vi»it- 

or in Lubbock, Tuc'wlay «>f thi» week.
Mr. and Mm . ( ’ I, Cowart o f Sil- 

varton, »pent Sunday in Lockney, via- 
iting with friend».

Mi»» Rubye Fox of DrKalb, Texas, 
was the house guest of Mr». K, M. 
Iornelious tiie past week.

Mr* P. H. Mossier and »later, of 
Crawford, leans, are hare visiting 
their sister. Mrs. L. Both.

Mr. an<i Mr*. Hus» ('ope and baliy 
are here this week from Pecos, N. M., 
visiting with relatives and friend*.

C. K. Itley and family o f Olton, 
were here Sunday, visiting Mr». Bley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J B. Harper.

Z. T. Riley returned Tuesday from 
hi* trip to Dallas,- Waco, and Mc
Gregor, visiting his old home and 
friends.

Mr. and Mr». J. H. Hohlaus and
children left Tuesday for Coleman 
county for a visit of several days with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr» G. S. Morris left the 
last of the week for the mountains of

New Mexico to a|>end several day» on
an outing.

K. M. Champion and family of 81a 
ton, Texa*. are here thi» week visit
ing Mr». Champion'» parents, Mr. and 
Mr». II. 8. Braswell

Mr. and r*. E Ayre» and »on. 
Robert, left Tuesday for Colorado 
Spring», Colo., to »|H-nd 10 days or twu 
week» in the Rockies 

J. N. Stalbird, W. A. Brewster, and 
T. Z. Reed attended county court In 
Floydada Monday in regard to the will 
of the late (ieo. W. Brewster.

Prof. Wilford Jones returned to 
Canyon Monday, after attending the 
week-end here. He is taking a Hum
mer course in the Canyon Normal.

Phil Mills o f Fufaula. Okla . who 
ha» hern here the past two week» vis
iting his parent», Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
lluls. left Saturday for his home.
|  Finney Shaw of Petersburg, has 
been here the past week, working in 
Stewart Drug Co., during the absence 
of J. A. W Killer, who is on a vaca 
tion.

Mrs. J H. Hanna and children 
Imogene and J. H., left Wednesday for 
Ligmgston. Tenn., where they will

■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ ■  ■
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GIGANTIC
House Cleaning

SALEI
20 TO 60? OFF

Belter take advantage of this sale now. Only 
a few  days left before the Sale Closes.

PLAINVIEW  BRANCH

AMARILLO FURNITURE CO.
1107-09 Austin St. 1 block West Santa Fe Depot

I

visit Mrs. Hanna’s mother, Mrs. Har ¡and night. He can tell you all about 
rtson. the Catholics hi a way that will make

Mr. and Mrs. E Ü. Baker and chil- you sit up and listen. His talk is not 
dren of Childrrss, Texa», are here this political, hut based on the Bible ami
week, visiting relatives and friends, 
while Elmer is taking his summer va
cation.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Myers, and son, 
George. Mrs. J. T. Livesay, and dau
ghter, Mrs. Percy Hart, left Wednes- 

•
Virginia.

T. A. White. District Manager of

history.
Everyone is urged to come and hear

him.

TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 
1 take tins opportunity in thanking 

the |>eople who have patronized me 
since I have been in the produce busi
ness, at the Ieickney Produce I have

tiie Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.,! had a number of friends a-k me to 
with headquarters at Lubbock, was open up another produce hou.-e, but 1 
here Wednesday, looking after coni , haven't decided what to do yet. 
pany business. Sam Uelyeu.

Misses Hortense Eddins and Velum " »
Robinson of Estelline, Messrs. I-ovejo) III I PING TO HI II I) TKXAM
of Amarillo, and Alldridge of (Juanah. i . ........
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. | A pearl button factory is to be a 
Cornelius, Sunday. inew Texas industry at Brownsville

Whortoo McDutTee of Dallas, arriv where the automatic Pearl Button Co
ed Saturday for a visit with his Muscatine, la , has contracted with the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cameron County water improvement 
Whorton, who live in the Prairie District No. 5 for the right to go into 
Chapel community. 1 isll mutation canal* and resacas and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thornton of take out clam shells, paying at the 
IAM'kney, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cope *>f rate of $i and $2 a ton. The plant is 
Pecos, N. M , and Wilson (ope of Elec- j expected to bring ."><) or more families

Mr. and

Brown’s Fig B a r s _ _ 2 lbs. . . . . . 2 7 c
Brown’s Stick Candy . . . .  2 lbs—  2 3 c
Salmon, Tall P in k . 6 cans f o r . $1.00
Lemons, SunK ist. . .  Dozen . . . .
r r y s t a n V h i t e ^ o a p " ^ 'b a f ^
Certo, Jelly Making T im e . B ottle . .  2 9 c
Crape F r u it . . . . 6 f o r . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
Gallon P ea ch es . .  Solid Pack . . .

32c
7

W e lake this occasion to announce that we will not 
accept post dated checks in the future, effective Sat
urday, July 27th. This method of doing business is 
unsatisfactory, as we are doing strictly a cash busi
ness.

G.S.  M O R R I S
:
f
■
■

tra were guests Sunday of 
Mr». W. N. Thornton.

A P. Marker and family, Mr. and 
Mi». Pitxer Barker of Winert. Texa*.
nd Mr». E C. Henry of Floydada 

left Sunday for the mountain» of 
Colorado on a fi-hing trip and outing 
of several day».

Roger Ayre», who has been buying 
grain at Whiteley Switch, north of 
t.ucknoy, was in town Monday, and re
ports a good business during the har
vest, hut that the harvest is about 
over at this time.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Crager have 
been in Colorado the past week on an 
outing. Grady returned home Tuesdav 
evening, but Mrs Crager i» at the !»ed 
side of her father, who is in a hospit
al in Colorado Spnng*

W W Sanford and wife, who have 
been here for the past three week*, 
looking after property interests, re 
turned to«tav to their home in Gage, 
Okla. They have been located while 
here at Mrs DalT Griffith*.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Fortenberry id 
Cedar Hill were in town Monday, and 
report they are needing rain out hi* 
way, a* they did not get any of th« 
rain Saturday, hut say that crop* are 
holding up well in that community.

E. E Dyer leturmd Sunday from 
the iiedside of hi* mother at El Paso. 
Mr. Dyer's mother underwent an op 
eratmn last week for appendicitis

to Cameron rounty. Mercedes has a 
plant already in operation employing 
2b workers with a total of 55 expect
ed to he at work aoon.

Texas wa* the fourth largest ship- 
per of dr> --•■d fMiultry to Chicago in 
May, Iowa. M • *ouri «nd Kansas rank
ing ahead of it.

The new canning plant at Robstown 
will can pickle* and kraut.

Fort Worth voted *.'l,<*oo,l88> in 
bond*, S'-f.iMio into of it 'o r subways 
and viaducts u- a part of the plan for 
a $1 .000.mill passenger station and 
freight terminal. A half million of 
the remainder is for additions to the 
municipal airport and the remainder

I for a central Are station and enlarged 
Are a l» i m system.

Claim is made for the North Texas 
‘'late I cachéis College at l*ent««n of 

i the largest college summer session 
¡enrollment in the Southwest with 3,- 
600 the probable total liefore the term 
end*.

A Mercedes company ha» been or
ganized to handle the export of egg* 
from the Valley into Mexico.

A ll.iMHi.iaai office building for the 
Houston Gas A Fuel Co. ,1» to be erect 
ed by the Moody-Seagtave» Co.

The Archer City Chandler of Com
merce purchased twenty-six registered 
animals to he shipped from Michigan, 

in Indiana and Ohio. The Crocket

"Floresville shipi»ed 15 cats of
Given Corn;" "Wilson County Ships 
Tti Car* of Watermelon*;” “ Stockdale
Shipped Out Id Cars Tomatoes." 
1 bc**e were heading- in successive 
columns on Page 1 of the Floresville 
Chronicle-Journal o f June 21, indicat
ing the successful development of the 
truck shipping industry in Wilson 
County within the past couple of 
years.

Employing GO workers and built by 
local capital, the Nacogdoches Can
ning Plant started business a few days 
since. It will can only tomatoes at 
first, with 300 acres in that crop 
pledged for its use, but later beans 
beets, and other vegetables that can 
be successfully grown in that section 
will be added to its output.

Three-fourths of an acre west of 
Paradise Ml i*e County, yielded Clale 
Allgood 6,(881 pound* of merchantable 
(Hitatoes, which he sold at prices 
ranging from $2.50 to $3.25 |>er cwt.. 
according to the Decatur News, which 
also report* sale of a ton of cucum
bers by Oswald Scott of near Deca
tur with more to come off hi* six 
acre cucumiier plat

Expansion of the Dallas Power A 
Light Company plant from a rapacity 
f  57.50U to 82,600 kilowatt*, made

ping carloads of butter to New Work
and churned more than 50,000 pounds 
of butter during the first month o f
o|»erutioii with increased output in 
succeeding months.

A carbon black plant with capacity 
of 10,090,000 feet of gas and 16,000 
gallons o f gasoline extracted in the 
process ha* been established by the 
Hubei Co. in the Gray County gas 
field.

ESTIM ATE OF INCREASE 
IN VALI ES $1,702,594

Railroad* and Value» n Floydada 
Hepre*enl Biggest Portion 

of New Taxable*

necessary by increasing demand* up
in it, will lie compieteli by Jan. 1. tieen tubulated by Mr 
1930, at a c o a to f $3,immm*oo« Ba— tiu- intangible assets

Floydada, July 1!.— In his estimate 
of the taxable values in Floyd county 
to the State Comptroller made Sat
urday of last week by County Tax 
Assessor C. M. Meredith, for the use 
of that office in computing the tax 
values uf the state, a total of $13,- 
142,368 is given a* the aproxímate 
figure* for 11*29 basis o f values in 
Floyd county. This is an increase of 
$1,702.51*1 over last year's taxable 
value» of $11,439,764

The figures do not include an esti
mated possible $35,000 worth o f un
known profierty which has not yet 

Meredith, nor 
of the Fort

[concrete idea of th«- magnitude of th«- Worth &- Denver South Plain» lines 
! ! 10,000 horsepower plant may be had in the rounty which had not been 
i from the fact that tiie spruv pond of renedt-red at '.he time the report wa» 
¡the completed expansion will require [made.

120,000 gallons of water a minute or I An analysis of the estimate show* 
more titan the re*juirenients of the en-|that the biggest increase in values

an El Paso hospital, and Mr. Dyer Chamber of Commerce ha* purchased 
reports her a* getting along fine at four registere.l Jersey hulls to c m  
thin ||m«. th* ftr»t Crw kett bull ciiclr.

J. V. Hubbard of HiBslH.ro. Texas The Poultry Producers Association 
wa* in town Monday. He report* that of Texa*. organized April. 11*28. with 
cotton is g.MHl in hi* section of the 35 members owning .45,000, birds n..w 
•tate but Ut«- e rn  t* n-.t doing so ha- J-o members and 135,000 birds in

is shipping a car of 
to Eastern mar

kets.

tire city of of Dallas.
A Donley cun ty tenant farmer, 

tired of raising cotton exclusively, 
with all the hardship* that that mean*
«tart«*«l in a small way In the dairy
ing business in the fall of ll*2G, a« 
cording to the Clarendon New*, lie
still tried to farm tiie -*»■» acres ** I in I-loydada and the remainder in 
1927 and with the aid of *ev«-n dairy'the new towns in the county. Farm 
car* and a flock uf hen» came » “ * ■ land value* in the «ounty are estimat- 
even at th«- ••ml of the year. In I-'-* nl at $71,121* greater than last year, 
h« subrented 215 air«- t thirteen over $240.000 increase is shown in
negr«»es. keeping »0 acres for hi* own personal property renditions in the

wa- made in the railroad, telegraph
and telegraph roll, wheiV $737,859
wa* picked up to make a big jump 
in the rolls from $271,961* o f last 
y«ai tu $1,18(11,1128 Values in city 
property increased $565,765. About 
$4iK),(M*o of this total was picked up

ht» cow* and chuk«-n* he 
pigs, which he fed on skim

county.
t ompurativr figure* for last year 

year, indicated by the re
port of Mr. Meredith shows as fo l
lows :

1928 
$8.18*1,380 
1.432.835

Lami values 
City Values 
Personal 

Property 
Railroad ti Tel.

1929
$8.072,51*0 

1,998.600

stale, out late corn «» m«v <«o,,,K —■ ..............— ----
H. «  a visit te  I  a, H 1

C. Hubbard, of the Pleasant Valley ¡eggs every ten da vs
community.

O. H Beall ha* gone to New Mexico 
this week, l«M>king out a place to carry 
his threshing machine, a* he saya the 
combines have about run the old time 
thieshei out <>f thi* *e»ti«»n uf tl

A Jersey cow in the herd of the 
West Texas Teacher» College at < an 
y«>n produced *">I8 48 potimi* of butt«-r 
fat and 10.853 |*>uml» of milk in 306 
day». A - a senior 2 y*ar~old *h, won

use. Ti 
added 1
milk from his separator. From hi*[an<j t^j«
28 bale» of rent cott«»n and from the 
amount* realized from hi* cows, chick
en*. pig». roa»ting ear*, ami other 
products of hi* 50 acre* at the end of 
the yeai he didn't owe a rent, ha«i 
$2,0<8i in the hank, and was getting 
ready to move hi* eight cow», a sow,
.even pigs, a gilt, six team*, a cream 
separator ami a tru< k over to the farm I Bank» 
he had Imught for himself. And Ihe  ̂
change « ame about in three years 
time.

Texas will a<H>n have the largest 
single rock salt mine in the world in I — —
operation when the new mine a mile During May 439 producing oil and 
south o f Grand Saline. Van Zandl ga« wells were brought in in Texas. 
Contjr, is opened up for work. A »olnl In 1928 Texa* »pent $65.128,019 oa 
salt structure more than 1.188) feet in its public schools.

1.645.680
271.969
87.1*00

1.984.5181
1.009,828

76,930

Totals $11,439,7*4 $13.142,358

KNOW TEXAS

country, and he is seeking a place the state . hsmp.onsh.p with 73.186

where the combine» are not »o thick 
Mr. J. H. Carruther* of Grandvirw, 

Okla., is here this w«-ek the gu«**t <>f 
his hrother-inlaw. J. H llenaon. Also 
Miss Louise Goodri«-h. who is attrmi- 
ing school at the West Texas State 
Teacher* College, in Canyon, was 
here over the w«*ek-en«l visiting the 
Henson family.

Mr and Mrs. R E Patterson sn.l 
family retu n«e«l Sunday after- 
n«v»n from the mountain region« of 
New Mexico, where they have liern 
enjoying a vacation for several days 
Pat says he is a better fisherman than 
the editor and caught a number of 
Mountain Trout while auav.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl McAdams and

pound* of buttei fat and 13.215 pounds 
o f milk in 365 day*.

An intial price o f 52« a pound for 
buttrrfal is annotine«*! by the Borden 
plant at Waco.

Texas farmers bough* 194.37, tons 
..f commercial fertilizer from Septem 
ber 1, 1928 to June I. 1929 an in
crease of nearly 55,000 tons over the 
prec«*ding year. N««rth t andina in 
1927 used I, 171.499 ton*. South Caro
lina 726,000 t«>ns and Georgia 4<*8.<H8* 
ton* indu-ating that fertilizer i* »till 
far short of g«-neral use in Texa*. 
which in 11*27 used only 80.1881 ton* 
In the United State» in 1928. 8.18*0, 
(88* ton* were u«c«l.

I! , , Centei had shipped 300 cars

thickness was di*< >vrrc«l bv '. ring* 
made by the Morton Salt C<>. of 
Gran«! Saline, am! s 'tO-fuot shaft 200 
feed ,(•-»•«i will *h- sunk to the »sir for
mation. The vein i» known to exist 
over an area of several miles of hills 
and valleys in the vicinity.

The East Texa* t<»mato crop will 
a«id b«-tw«-en $2,125,1881 anti $2.518*. 
1881 to the wealth of the counties of 
that section, Editor Schoffelmayer of 
the Dallas Nrws estimates Daily 
shipments have Imen averaging 116 
ar* a «lay with approximately $200,- 

000.
The Slaton « reamers ha» been ship i

Of the 700,000 members o f tha W.
O. W'., 166.000 are in Texas.

Texas' death rate in 1928 was 9.51 
per !.000 pupuiation. The average 
for the United State» in 1926 was 12.1 
per 1.000.

Texa- turkey growers received $10,- 
000,188* for their Thanksgiving »hip
ment* in 1928.

Texas' «*quine population ha» da 
creased from 1. 170.0(81 in 1910 to
780,000 in 1929

LOST A lister point, on the road 
west of town Please leave at the 
B .-acn  off«««- 11 ?>,)

daughter. Mias Mary I.eda. will leave of wheat ami «.thcr grain by both ele 
Friday of this w«*ek for the mountain* vators and ind.-pend.-nt »hiper« up to 
o f Colorado. They will be j«.ine«l In a little over a week ago. It 1» e»ti 
Western Colorado, by their son. Carl mated that over 6li of th« wheat ha» 
wh«> ha« been atteiylmg a military . alroady bern harve»ted. 1 be I ' 
training camp in I*enver. an«l th«- crop pr«»mi»e» to be one of the large- 
family will »pend »«»me time on an from the stanilpoint of yiel.l in many 
outing in the mountain«. years.

Scoutmaster Roberts, scoutmaster Stephenville's milk receipt* at the 
of the Central Plains Council, compos Iih al rt-veivmg station of the South 
«•«I of Floyd. Hale. Briscoe. Swisher west Daiy Products Company passed 
Motley, Deaf Smith. Castro, and Lamb the 500 gallon per «lay volume re- 
ounties. *|H-nt Monday in Locknev. rently. Another milk rout«- is ex 

am! in conjunction with the local Ro i«*ct«-«t to be inaugurate«! soon to rare
tary Club Boys' committee, was »«»lie 
ting fund« for the upk«-ep of th«* Boy 

Scout movement in this district.
------- o-------- »

BOVS REIT R\ FROM
TR U M N O  ( D IP

Duane Meriwether and Winfred 
Cooper returned Friday night from 
the Citizens Military Training Camp 
in Denver, Colo., where they had s|»ent 
a month in training Wayne Greer 
ami V F. Walker arrive«l Sumlav 
They had started home on the same 
train with Duane and Winfred, but in 

; * >me way Wayne Greer fell into a 
I window >>f the train, while the tiain 
was making a short curve and cut one 
of his hands ao badly, that he wa« 
rarri«*«l hack to Coloraiio Spring«, t<> 
a hospital for treatment V. F. Walk 

! er returning with him. However, the 
I wound was dressed and he wa» allow - 

- return h mm  the follow ing da.
1 i Mi Vil.i- ■ • " tine«! hi -1>. M 
tains of Colorado, where he will be 
joined this week-end by his parents.

The boys report a g«w»d months va
cation and drilling, and say they ex 
*»ect to attend again next year

1 IT A L IA N  MJSSIONAm WILL
PREAH AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

L. D'asaro, sn ex-Roman Catholic, 
bom and reare«l in Italy, in the land 
of the Pope, but now a Christian Mis
sionary. will preach at the Church of 
Christ in Lockney \mJay morning

for the supply
Coleman County's increase in val- 

uation over last year ha» l»een an 
nounosd a* $1.5(81.(81 ihe total valua
tion for this year l»eing $16.(8H».(R8) 
The new increase is due to oil and the 
newly constructed building* in Cole
man, and these influences have oper
ated about equally in causing the 
raise.

Pecos building |>ermits amounting 
to $ 111.1881 were granted for structures 
downtown and along the highway re
cently. Const ruction o f a $40.000 
building by the American Telegraph 
A- Telephone Co I* eX|H«rte«l to begin 
shortly. Plans for a new- courthouse 
are being ru*h«•«I

Big Springs Petroleum buildings 
wa» accept«*«l by the dirertoar recent 
ly and a formal opening held short-i 
ly following The buihting was con
structed by a stock company compos ! 
ed of local citizens. A $10.188) bonu* ' 
to lie use«! for the purchase of the | 
site was given by the Rig Spring1 
Cham bar of Commerce.

I r«»m 1911 to 1925 the manufactur 
mg output of Fort Worth increase«) 
1681 per cent, according to Census De
partment figure*

The rec«»rd »ingle carrot shipment 
wa* made by a Texas Arm which ship
ped ten carloads to a New Jersey soup 
company at $10 a t«»n In the field 
The carrots shipped were too large 
for regular market» and in the past 
have been either disk«««! under or fed 
to livestock.

MEYER BOTH
CENERAL 

NEWJ9A9ER 
JERVICE

for A u gu st
at LOCKNEY BEACON

.
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F'LEASANT VALLEY

July IS .— Mr. I W. Ruyle and chil
dren. Mr. and Mr». J W Ruyle and 
Mr and Mr». Doc Ruyle of Oklahoma 
City visited their daughter and au ! 
ter, Mr». 1). I*. Childr**s, last week 

Mr and Mr». C. F. Harir» and fam
ily, returned Monday of this week, 
from a »hort viait in Wise county, 
their old home.

Grandpa Hubbard of Hillsboro. is 
visiting hi» children, Mr and Mr* W 
C- Hubbard.

Mr and Mr». W H Helds and fain
tly spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr and Mr». Jerome and A lf Watson, 
of Canyon.

Mr and Mr». F. S Shearer and 
family sjient Monday with their par- 
*nt>, Mr and Mr*. J T. Mari The 
two boys. Cecil and Elton, stayed for 
a short visit with their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. K C. Yarbrough and 
sou. Uersrhc!, and Mr S. t . t olson 
left la»t Thursday for Carlsbad for a 
short vacation.

Mr and Mrs. W E. M.CIure and 
family »pent Sunday with Mrs. Stokes 
Kiisser. of I’ rairieview.

Mr. and Mrs T H. Mitchell and 
family left last Thursday for Winters 
for a visit with friend» and relalivas 

Mr and Mr». F. U. Payne »pent 
last Thursday and Friday in Hereford 
with their couain. Mr and Mr». Mile* 
Wallace and r'errrl Mile» returned 
with them for a month'» visit.

Mr H. M Orr and Mr J. T  Mart | 
went to Farwell and Dimmitt last 
Friday on business

Mr and Mr». Will Ruyle of Me Km - ' 
ney visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ohil- j 
dress, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shearer »pent 
Sunday with M< and Mrs. J. T. Marr.j 

Mr and Mrs William» and family, 
o f Frisco visited Mr and Mrs D. P 
Childress.

Mr and Mr*. Waiisworth. Skeet 
Taylor, and Mr. Prince of Venus, vis
ited in the Childress home, last week 

Karl Childress of Canyon was visit | 
mg in the neighborhood last week.

Leland Field» attended the en
campment Inst week at Canyon, with 
Bro Stephen’s family

Mrs. Bushrod Thompson of Plain- 
view spent Sunday with her neice. 
Mrs. D. P Childre.s.

Mr and Mrs. Kdd Pratt and daugh
ter spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Cart Ferguson, of the 
Prairie Chapel community

Mr. and Mr* Tanny (Jui»enbury of 
Iswkney. and Mr and Mrs Kdd Chil
dress of Floy dads, spent Sunday with 
Mr ami Mrs. D P Childress

MUNCY

July a .  Mrs R. K. I. Muncy hap 
pened to a painful accident Wedn**- 
day. by getting her hand >aught in a 
washing machine wringer After two 
Ungers had gone into the wringer, she 
reversed it ami caused the flesh to he 
severed from tw>. Anger»

Shirley Saadetfur visited Clyde 
Nichols, Tuesdav aftertn~.fi

Mr aad Mrs. <,e>> H w ing return
ed U> their home in Paducah this week.

•HOW S TYLE S  DO CHANGE’ '

Hilburn and children, Anna and Lyn- 
don Sim» attended church and Sun
day school at South Plains. Sunday 
morning.

Schilling took part last Spring in 
a meeting of the National Co-opera
tive Milk Producer» Federation, which 
issued a manifesto strongly criticiiing

A number o f our folk attended the the Federal “ stabilisation corporation" 
• pemng at Sterley Saturday ( idea. This manifesto alleged that

-  o I “ stabilisation corporations." as pro-
FKDFIt \l. F\KM HOARD posed both in the Senate Farm Re-

MII.I. HF CONSERVATIVE lief bill, might rcadly go insolvent 
■ when engaged in trying to purchase

Hv William Hard and hold the full total of an “ export-
W ashington. July 1».—The Federal surplus" of any farm commod-

1 arm H->srd is going to go very slow ' i f  anil it concluded: 
toward erecting any of the "stabilis-1 "Because of the grave dangers to 
.ng corporations’* or "clearing house ; co-operative marketing and asaocis- 

-.-ciaturr.s” which are the chief nov.ltmm involved in both of these bills, 
tie* c ntamed in the present new we hereby clearly ami emphatically 

farm relief law The board i- .entei and completely disassociate ourselves

between the new board and 1 ederal | 
Farm Loan Commission Hornce Paul 
Bestor. who is the head offcial of the 
federal intermediate credit bank sys
tem.

The general prospect is that the, 
mam work o f the new board will be 
to weld the present principles of ag-J 
ncultural co-operation and the pres-1 
ent principle» of federal agricultural | 
finance into some permanent struc
ture. which, without am instant s i 
ding novelitie», will produce an agri-J 
culture strongly self-governing and at 
the same time invincibly federally 
backesi.

----  *-

SAVE SOME LAND FOR COTTON AND FEED 

FOR NEXT YEAR ’S CROP

The man who makes some money every year, ami 
who makes, and has money, all throughout the year 
fs the man who diversifies his crops; raises some 
wheat, some cotton, some maize, some corn, some 
chickens, some hogs, and milks some cows. Once in 
awhile, you will raise a big crop of wheat, and get 
a good price for it, but generally when you raise the 
big crop, the price is low, and it takes about all you 
get for the crop to pay the expenses of handling it. 
Plant a few acres o f all farm crops and you will find 
that you make more money than with any large acre
age o f any one crop. The way to become prosper
ous ami make the country prosperous is to diversify 
your crops, raise as much o f your living at home as 
possible, always have something to sell when you 
come to town, enough to pay for what you buy, and 
carry a little extra change back home -and diversi
fied crops will start you to doing that very thing.

Be sure to save enough land out o f your wheat 
land to plant a nice crop of cotton and row stuff for 
the coming year; you will find it a paying proposition.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THINK Hi*» luu Spend Yuur Money— Prepare for OLD AGE

rd rather upon thf solid development 
and enlargement of the direct financ
ing of agricultural co-operative mar
keting association* already in some 
.lrgrr.- undertaken by our rusting 
Federal Intermediate Credit Banks, 
under the supervision of our long es-
tabliahed Federal Farm («»an Board

That is a reasonable deduction from ¡corporations” u in 
the public statements of the new1 among agricultural

Mr. and Mr» K I. N «h ,.l» returned a rut al

W IS T  TFX \S H \S P AID FOR 
EVER! IM PO RTANT THING 

TEX IS  H AS
Since the day Santa Anna surrend-

_____ _ Jfl__________ M J _______ , ___  er to Sam Houston on the San Ja-1
we voice our hojie that no Co-operative < into battle grounds West Texas has, 
a*.•< lation will engage in an c*peri- j paid for every important thing that 
mrnt involving so great a risk.”

This attitude toward “ stabilization

from ail of the provisions of these 
bills that require co-operative maikrt- 
ing associations to own, control and 
manage stabilization corporations, and

rk's vis fromhome Frida« night, after 
it at Bonham. Tetas

John Wood vintevi Wayne \ ander 
gi iff Friday.

Jark Hough went lo FI dada Sat. 
urday

Mi Burma Want, who has Iveen cm 
ployed at the Rotiert Muncy elevator, 
returued to his home in Lanu-sa. last 
week

Joe and I* Ut.**it» l*Vrtfiir*ori vm ted 
Pearl and Fari L ie  Sunday

Mr. and Mr* W G. Kergurson vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. John Smallev. Sun 
day.

Mr». Myrtle Carhral and daughter.
Mildred. of llenver. Col,«., are visit-ng 
her brother, W M Vandergrtif. this 
week.

Miss Annie Opal Spark- spent Tue» 
day with lametta Vardv-rgi iff and her 
cousin. Mildred Mckingev. The girts 
sprnt the afternoon in Floydada lam
etta and Mildred were preparing to 
continue their journey Wednesday to ^
Lipan in Homi county, to visit their 
gr-indmotiier, Mi « J  R Vamlergrilf

fart widespread 
co-operator» in 

nor. partu ilarlynianv biaiwl-e- •>{ the agricultural in

Texas has secured. Thi- i* a broad 
assertion, but at the West Texas 
Press Association meeting in Sweet-1 
water last Friday afternoon. Judge R 
C. Crane, historian of that city and j 
West Texas, enumerated the items.

P H O N E  1 6 0  P H O N E
When You Want Service in Cleaning 

and Pressing.

$23.50TAILOR MADE SUITS  
SEE THEM

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
RALPH  ASHW ORTH, Prop,

a*v n v v ^ «v v v v w v v w v v w v v w »v v v v v v v y v v n

. .... Eastern counties they are drawing
p ■ - srn record* and trnden- dustry. The new law in its genunine- West Texas, enumerate.! tne uems . .

■ • >f many >f its member» The |y rievrl and adventurrous passage», that proved conclusively that what we ’•* ro,n ' xr * * * *’ '**r-' r” |"
t rharactartied on the is based on the theory- that agnrul- said above was true, and that today * n *>tua amount o u ir •*'*

we aie »nil paying for everything 1 w" ‘ oi t ir.. tunes as niur i m m. v
ward »(range adventure* I >n the con |tions will spring forward to organize

all the boards and commis “ stabilization c o r p o r a l  ions" and 
now on the pay roll of the "clearing house associations" under 

Government, it i« probably > the new board’s supervision. No such 
•ne that it ftlle»l most thoroughly ^springing in any large way is yet

’ “  I Only very ‘  ’  1 Iin the hard headed . v isible

vm this

trary, c 
mission 
Federal 
the <
with experience 
business man

These business men 
are almost all o f them dirt farmer* 

actually operating actual farma;but 
they are also alm-Mit all nf them large 
»iXe business men. accustomed to 
large scale financial operations, and 
n- bned aecorvlingly much more -to

ward the nearby experiment nf cap
turing bird» in the bush than toward 
the mere distant experiment 
ing castles in the air

scattered instance
| of it ran l«e observed The general 

t>oardjma»» of the agricultural co-operative 
movement when not hostile to the 
idea« in question seems quiescent to
ward them The new Itoard mean
while. is composed almost entirely 
of co-operators, who out of long ex
perience sre accurate reflectors of 
general ro operative sentiment. With 
that sentiment what it is there is 

f rear-1 largely in the prophecy that it will 
he quite awhile before any very large 

William f fu tiding, for instance. ■ ! proportion of the new board’s revolv

r— -  R O W L A N D

July ‘J.'*. A good ra.n would «urely 
be appreciated in this rommunitv m»w

Mr*. Russell of B. »unioni. Texas, is 
visiting her aunt and uncle. Mr« F. I.. 
Maride and Mr. C. V Ford, and fam
ilies. this week

Mr and Mr*, f iance t ’arthel and 
family, and M r »ml Mr« Vnrneydour 
o f  Robert le » .  Tec»», were visitors in 
the Burton home, Sunday.

Mis* Bonnie Bil'mr of Amarilla is 
ap-nding the summer with her sister, 
Mrs frvtnx ft.-h nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bessly ami 
avade a trip to Clovis, N M . 
past week

Mr. (lean l. Matlison of Anianii.i 
Texa«.. Mrs B, J Milner and children 
• f  Milner. A rk . Mr ami Mr*. Cha*. 
Talley o f Miami, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer K. Rogers o f Vernon. Tex»«. 
Mr. and Mrs. R'diert Welaon of Pa
ducah. Texas, have Iwen rwcent viait 
or* in the I-ester and Mattison home* 

Judge F. P. Henry of Floydada and

r of the board from Minnesota, 
fairy industry, ran qualify 

a- a true dairy farmer, all right, but 
he is al«o a director of a great cor
poral •». which is composed of ttS 
creamery establishment», and which 
la»t year borrowed fLOlNI.IHN) and 
stored awav 7,000.1100 pound* of but-1 
ter for futuir higher prices, and thus

mg fund of $.-,<10.000.01») will be ad
vanced to "stabilization corporations." 
to establish nationwide "corners” in 
surpluses.”

The same p rope hey may securely lie 
made regarding “ clearing bouse asso- 
nations" which under the bill, are 
to lie called into existence by co-op- 
ative marketing associations in joint

"stablixrd” the butter market w it hut Irompane with private speculative deal 
the h,- p <>f any federal ‘stabilization I r r» in agricultural products. Dis
c-op,, ration whatsoever < couraging testimony on that idea was

Another member of the Inard. C delivered «eversi months ago on the 
( Tesgue ..f < ali fo rm s ha* lievn for Committee on Agriculture of the 
:m year« or so the executive manager House of Representatives by Teague, 
of an agricultural enterprise which I He said that he had lived alt through 

'u ste- » nu- 'J.Onn acre« >f orange*, it in practice, in California He main-

that I.« Worthwhile in Texas, and that » »  ‘ hey pay into the taz collector’s of- 
nd South Texas are wallowing «K West Texas we draw not more

than .'Uh- on the $1 back, and most of 
that a» a school fund. The system is 
wrong. West Texas never did. and 
doubtless never will, get a square deal, 
but she will continue to pay the big-

East
in wealth from the coffers of West 
Texas

Beginning with the day» when Tex
as had just wrung her freedom from 
the Mexican government. West Texas 
begin the pob of paying for wbat Fast »er part of the upkeep of the state, 
lexas «  anted The lands of West *"* ' »  'II W  f" r ‘ he things that they 
Texas was given to various railroads « “ "1 >n the old settled portions of the 
in order to pay for the construction Th*F n* 'r r  » ' »  * ,v*‘ u" ■
of railroad track* m East and South !“ lu« rr d*’* 1 ,h*’ "-d istricting of
Texas. The Cniversity of Texas, ‘ he state. Inn ause when they do. we 
which was buildeil t »  .slucate the chil h«ve the balance of power in
dren of East ami South Texas wa* " e s t  Texas, ami wc ran turn the tide 
financed with West Texas lands, and " n ‘ h'-m. therefore, they are going to 
wlrle today West Texas is using this j '• *  ' ‘  ‘ hat while they are in pow-
school to some extent, our property 
is still paying the bill for the rest of

lemons, and walnuts, ami which is ac-|t 
rnrrtinglv both dirt farming and big 
husieess Teague sells all the prod- 

son* uetts of his enormous farms or ranch- 
this e« through the California Friut Grow 

er»' Exchange, and the California 
Walnut Grower»' Association, nf both 
nf which co operative institutions he 
has been the unsalaried president.I

__- __ t \

ained that no "clearing 
lation” o f ru-nperatnr* and specula

tive dealers together ever had been 
- miently hehl in the best informed 
piartrrs in Washington that "clear-

the statr. When a new capitol was 
wanted at Austin it was three millian 
acre* of West Texa* land that paid 
the hill, and that land is today help
ing to pay the bill to maintain the cap
itol that it paid to build Today the 
taxable values of West Texas land and j 
minerals are paying the hill of runn
ing the Texas government and finan
cing the upkeep o f all Texas depart I 
merits, while many of the counties in 
East and South Texas are going tax 
free because of laws that have been | 
pa«e*d by the legislature taking the 
burden nf taxation off o f them for a j 
specified number of years The fact | 
lliaf the legislature has passed taws 

house asso-1 making counties tax free is sufficient 
cause to ini|N‘ach every senator and 
Irgislator who voted for this scheme 
of robbing the other tax pavers of the 
state, and for the impeachment of the 
governor who signed the bill that

er they keep West Texas snugged 
neatly under their thumb, where they 
can sap their juice out of her and use 
her wealth and resources to build 
their own section of the state. There

is only one way West Texas will get 
a square deal and that is to create a 
new state out of the Western half, and 
»«•me day this will be done—when the 
fellow that says Texas can never go 
Republican dies, and foolish sentiment 
fails to make men say they “Couldn't 
think of dividing Texas.” The soon
er we have more Hoover Democrat.« in 
Texas, men who do what they think 
is right and best, regardless of senti
ment, the sootier a new empire will 
come into its own and lie able to de
velop it* untold resources without be
ing hampered by people who tell the 
world that West Texas is a "Sahara 
Itesert”  and |ieople strave to death 
who dare to investigate its great 
resource*. West Texas is as foreign 
to East Texas us Portland. Ori-gan, is 
foreign to New York, and when West 
Texas realizes that there is no good 
to be had from a connection with 
East Texas, then West Texas will 
truly begin developing into the Magic 
Empire that she really should be.

mg house association»" are wholly off
she new Federal Farm Hoard'» dock-j made it become a law Every county 
et for the time being. I '*» Texas, no matter low large or

Thi* bring* the board down to rare-1 small, should pay its just proportion 
Teague has made farming pay. and ful constructive building upon the, " f  the taxes, and if they did it
he is at the same time a -Ibvout and l basis of the sort o f work that our fed would make it lighter on rvery tax
ardent agricultural "co-operator” for eral intermediate rredit banks are al-j payer in the state where taxes are
his own benefit, and for the benefit of ready faintly and tentatively doing, l paid West Texas ha* been discrimi-
hi* less fortunate fellow producer*, j These hank* in each of the last two nated against on taxation evrr since

Men lik* Teague and Schilling, who calendar vear* lent some KT'«.000.0001 the organ.ration of the counties, and 
o ” Parsley of Ptamview visited are grounded in the principle* of agri- to agricultural r»-nperativ* marketing probably ^efore they were irganized
in the Sim« home, Tuesday cultural corporations as actually pcac-j associations upon the security of ware Our counties papay a state tax of $10

Mise Velma Marble vlmted in ( an tu-ed. ami who have known both the,house receipt* er shipping doeumenUjto H*" per acre, and our land value
eon last week. successes and the disasters of the representing staple agricultural com according to sale values is worth from

Mr and Mrs. AHm»n vieited In agricultural co-operative m oemegt. modifies, or upon the security of chat- M*» to $100. We are informed that 
Floydada. Tuesday have ahnwa considerable skepticism tel mortgagee, oa loveetock. "The "con1 counties back in East and South Tex-

Mr ami Mrs. Zack Cummings and toward the "stabilization corpora- servatisai”  of the«* banks ha* been,»» that pr* still paying taxes, where
ch Idren were the guests of Mr aad tions" and “ clearing house aeaocia-| vigorously assailed by numerous eo- lands sefW regularly for |l&0 to $.'•<»>
Mrs McCloud o f Lone Star eommun- lions" which the anthof* of the pees- operators. The lending powers of the.per acre. In many instances are paying
•ty Sunday •"* r" ‘w  tmrm inserted « i t -  new FeJeral Farm Board are much taae» p*r acre higher than is assessed

Mr and Mrs. C. V Ford and Fred standingly into their legislative ampler mnd much more far reaching, j against ur land* and in same c
Marble. Mr and Mrs. C. 0  efforts. fonf'-npees have already Happened even lem per acre In some of

Saturday Specials
SUGAR, 100 lbs. Pure Cane . . .  S5.85
SUGAR, 16 lbs. Pure Cane . $1.00
FLOUR, Plain’w  Everlite, 48lbs $  1.63
FLOUR, Gold Crown, 48 lbs. $1.54
CORN. No. 2 size, per can 1 2c
16x32 TOWELS Eaclii 12c
18x42 T O W E L S . . . . . Eac:h . . . . 1 9c

PRICES ALWAYS RICHT

Walker & Greer
4



Lockney/Texaa, Thursday, July 25th, 1929

Following the '.upment of two car- att Decatur »hipped ■ full carload of 
l>i«tl» of W im> t'ounty cream to Phila- powdered milk to the »ame destina- 

the Tcnne»»n- Pairn-» plmit tion_________________

T H E  L G C K N E f  B E A C O N PAGE TI

PRAIRIEVIEW

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

GEO. F. KIN YON
Phone 92 In Beacon Office

n-n-

July 22 Rev. Pape* Ailed hi* regu
lar appointment* at thi» place Satur
day night, hattiday and Sunda> night. 
A gi»od crowd attended.

Mra. F'ielder and children of Plain- 
view and Mr*. Collin* of Amarillo 
ware Sunday guest* <>f Mr. and Mr». 
W J Toylar.

Mra. Perry Wood vi*ited Thursday 
afternoon with Mra. Walter Hurt

Ethel Gamble and Lucile Wood 
»pent SuiMla> with Jaunita Davis. .

Bro. I*ipe» and wife and Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Hurt were the Sunday 
guest» of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Shearer

Mr*. Willie Sarnniann had the mi»- i 
fortune of getting her foot badly hurt 
taut week, falling from a tree while 
guthermg fruit. She wa» ru*hed to 
the Plainvtew Sanitarium for medical 
aid and i» doing fine at thi* time. We 
ho e »he will »<w>n be able to come 
hu ne.

Mr. and Mr». Perry Wood har a* 
their guest* Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. J 
W. Gamble.

Mr. and Mr». I.onnie Lean aster are 
»porting a n. w Whippet coupe.

J. V Gamble »|>ent Saturday night 
with Lloyd Thompson.

It W Pipe* and wife spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mr». Perry Wood

Many from here are planning to 
attend Harley Sadler’»  »how. which 1» 
being held in Ptainview thi* week.

Mr. J W. Gamble purchased a new 
W hippet .■'«•«Ian last week.

Mr. ami Mr*. Lonnie Leinaatci 
were the Sunday guest» o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mr*. H O. Davis motored 
to Littlefield to vi*it friend* there

Me»*r*. D rier Dillard and family, 
Henry Love and family, left last W ed 
ne»da> morning for Jacks boro, Texas, 
where they will visit with relative» 
and friends, for the next few day». 
Eoroute they will visit in Chiidre»» 
and W iohita Falls, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. < A Strickland, Au»- 
tln and Pauline, left Thursday morn
ing for Rochester, Texas, where Mr. 
Strickland will visit with hi* father 
and brother*. They will also visit 
near Dumaa. Okla., before returning

M H. Taylor and family left Thurs
day morning for Lawrence County, 
Ark, where they will visit with Mr. 
Taylor’» sister, Mr*. Lucy Guthre.

Bro. and Sister lie Vault and Mr 
and Mr*. E. C. Durham visited Sun
day in the Opal Cypert home

Mr Robin Fortenberry spent Satur
day night with Mr. Leroy Durham.

Pauline and Eula Mae Fortenberry 
visited Sunday with Emma l<ou and 
Lillie Mae Hanna.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Fortenberry via- 
ited in the John Seay home Sunday 
evening

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Fortenberry 
were callers in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Monroe Smith. Sunday afternoon.

Attedance at the Pentecostal church 
serviies Sunday was very slim on ac
count of »0 many bring away.

I TTT T T T ^ T T tT T I

_ _ t o r  I
money!

1R1CK

July 22. The 
day afternoon v> 
by the farm»*-« 

Mr. Carroll i

i n that fell Satur- 
uccdcd very mui h 

I thi* community, 
uguu. who ia work

60 Years of Experience 
Are Built Into 

This Drill

John Deere-Van Brunt 
Double-Run Grain Drill

When you buy a John Deere- 
Van Biunt Double-Run Gram 
Drill, you are investing in a dull 
that is the outgrowth of over sixty 
years of successful grain drill man
ufacture. Its accurate jo b  o f  seed 
ing either in hilly lands or on level 
ground, and its long life arc the re
sult o f the experience gamc.1 
through the years of building 
high quality grain drills for the 
farmer.

I f  you plant your fields with a 
John Deere-Van Brunt, you will 
not be troubled with the sec J clog 
guigoi bull*, lung. The iiuui a«.y f

the plantin'’ is maintained regard- 
less of the k nd of seed » iwrn or the 
jarring o f the dull m going over 
rough ground.

The Van Brunt Double Run 
Drill plants seed* ip. fifty different 
quantities, without bruising or 
cracking the kernels It han lies 
wet sec I a» accurately as it does 
diy seed.

Remember, the Van Brunt 
D uble Run is the grain drill that 
does not buckle or sag, because it 
it built like a steel bridge. It's the
dr. ‘ you’ll be proud to own.

SAND HILL

July 2.T A nue rain fell Saturday 
evening, which I am sure everyone 1- 
thankful for.

Sunday school ami preaching wa- 
well attended Sunday, and everyone 
enjoyed the singing Sunday evening

Mis* Mabel Robert* spent .Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mis* Georgi. 
Bryant.

Miss Ted Standifer »pent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Earl f'i*»|>er

Robert Weems and family »pent 
Thursday with 1« Bradford and 
family.

Mi»» Eunice Embree of McCoy 
»pent a few days last week with Mi»» 
l.ona Cates.

Mrs. J. W Morton is »till on the 
sick lint.

Mr. W. O. Smith from Houston 1* 
visiting hi* sister. Mrs. John Hohdy.

A crowd of young folk »pent Sun 
day afternoon in the J. W Bryant 
home.

Mr. t'lyd* Bryant of Mt. Vernon i* 
»pending a few days with hts eou-in. 
Mr. T. L. Bryant.

Iloht Wren » and familv »¡>ent Slit 
day with John Hobdy and family.w

Mr • ml Mr». Hiller? Shurhet «pent 
Sunday with her patent», Mr. and 
Mrs. A K. Hanna

Jim Johnson and family of Lon«- 
j  Star visited in the B. K. Philip* 
I home. Sunday
j Mr- B. K. Phillip* visited Mr«. John 
| Hobdy. Monday afternoon.

The club women met at Mr*. A. R 
Hanna's Monday.

Cum« now «ml g«t forlkar fa« »« about (hi* ramarkabia
g ra m  d r ill.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I At th» Stow You Grt" Q U A L I T Y  A*m s e b v i c T Ì

» +++  + Nc + + .:. + + <+ + ++ + + sV++-H-:.+-S-»-M-M- + -:-t-f->-C-+++-M-++ + -M"F++++a*

î There's a truth the public’s beginning to learn, 
It ’s causing many to Chiropractor»' to turn.

It ’s. “ l ’ »e natural methinls to treat disease,
And you'll more likely get results that plea«#."

So in oruer to give yourself a square deal.
Go and tell a Chin praetor how you feel.

| DR. C J. McCOLLUM
♦ Ph «nus: Office 17; Res. 102J
\
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TO OUR CUSTOMER FRIENDS-
Who are owing us a note or an account, we are 

counting on you helping us with liberal payments 
just as soon as you have harvested your wheat, your 
doing so will be greatly appreciated.

BAKER MERCANTILE COM PANY

LONE STAR

July 22. - The past week has been 
very uumi and the farmer* are cry
ing for rain on the row crop». In 
some place* rain fell -Saturday after
noon. but no general rain.

Saturday afternoon all the farmers 
quit work and went to the opening of 
the South Ptain.« Lumber yard an.I 
Community Store. Everyone reported 
an enjoyable time. Some kind of re 
freshments were given t-> everyone 
and several advertising articles were 
given awayy' * ate in the afternn m a 
choice re* ' >t and a radio war#
given aw :L, \uhn Cooper had the
lucky numb*  ̂ lot drawing and
Mr. < 'anipbc■') ten. was given the
radio. This l V ty stoic i.s as
niie and well rt . any in the co u n 
try. It ha* groceries, hardware, meat 
market, dry gomi-, and they »av any
thing front a hair pen to a combine, 
anything a farmer need*.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant anil fam
ily of near tdton. spent Sunday night 
with Mr. W H Workman and family

Mrs. W. B. Hatchett has been on 
the aick liat the past few weeks.

Mr». T. 8. McGchee. who was hurt 
in a car accident several week* ago, 
i» rapidly improving and is able to be 
going again

Mr*. Bill Johnston underwent a 
serious operation last Friday. She 
was on the operating table two hour* 
She I* getting along fine, much bet- 

Jter than expected
Then- was splendid attendance at 

the B Y P. 1’ . Sunday evening The 
intermediates and Juniors have good 
unions and are doing good work The 
Intermediates will render a program 

jin the main auditorium next Sunday 
evening. Bro H >»t, the missionary 
thi* association, was present and 
preached a fine «errnan after the B 
Y. P. U. program We are always 
glad to have him visit with us.

Bro. Blair will fill hi» regular ap
pointment next Sunday morning and 
evening. Everyone is invited to at
tend all of the »ervices.

ing at Dimmilt. visited hi* parent», 
this week-end

Misses Helen and Ralphine Mi-EI- 
r >y. ary A'untrt-ss, Me»r». Earl and 
Hugh P o l l .  Shot Dollar, and Carroll 
Feagan were visiter* in the Murphy 
home. Sunday.

Mi»» Lucile Hampton »pent a few 
day • with Ollie Glass, la * week.

The cream supper at the school 
houur Saturday night was well at
tended.. The purpose o f the »up|>er 
was to send a lady of this community 
to A. A M.

V »inging wavVn ’>*-<1 at th- h on. 
of Mr. and Mrs. W E Taai k Sunday- 
night.

Miss Edith Glass visited Mt*» 
Gladys Murphy, of Plainview. this 
week-end.

Me»* Annie Edward» 'if North Far- 
lint ¡» visiting relative» in this com 

niunity.
- ■ a

F IN  IB M  II K i l l  FOB
MI.VRRTON WOMAN

Siiverton, July 21. Funeral ser
vice* wer held here Saturday after 
loon for Mrs J C. Stanton, who died 
•'riday night at her home nine mile» 
cart of Siiverton. Rev B. P. Davis 
e uid ne ted the service» at the First 
Baptist church, and interment was in 
the local cemetery.

¡»H LB ll F S SALK
i »IF  STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Floyd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue of an Order of Sate issued 
out of the District Court of Floyd 
County. Texas, on the l»t day of July, 
IDS8, on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 21»t day of May. A D . 
192V. in Cause No. 2122. in favor of 
G. B. May. plaintiff, and against B. 
K. I.. Montague, defendant, for the 
sum of One Thousand, Forty-one & f t -  
U>0 ($ 1 0 1 1 .Hty dollar.», with inteer-t 
thereon at the rate of 10' per an
num. and costs of suit, and placed in 
my hard» for service. I. P. <!. Ste- 
eall. a* Sheriff of said Floyd County, 
Texas, did. on the t.*t day of July A. 
D.t ld2i«, levy on the following ile- 
•i ri!»cd real estate »ituated in Floyd 
County, Texas, to-xrit:

I of» Numbers Twelve ( !2 L  thirteen 
(L I ),  fourteen (14), fifteen (15), and 
»ixtecn (16), in Block Number seven
ty six (Ttil. in the town of F’loydada. 
(Floyd City, Tex»», a» shown bv the 
plat of sai«l Town recorded in Hook 
2-F", Page M t, De«-d* Records of 
Floyd County, Texas, a- the property 
of said B. E. L. Montague, and on the 
tith day of August, A D 1 .*29, same 
being the first Tuesday in August. 
IViil, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M . ami 4 o’clock P. M , on said 
date, at the Court llou»e di«»r of 
Floyd County. Tcxu». I will offer for 
»ale, and sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash, all of 
the right, title, and interest of the

I
i

I

EVERYONE get* that way tome time. And then it 

is good to have a bank account. We make it a point 

to take care of our depositor* in every way in keep* 

ng with good hanking principles. You can avail your 

telf of the service we ae trying to render to our pa

trons by starting a bank account with us. We invite 

you to make this bank, your bank.

We want your bu.-ine»», and will appreciate same.

S ECURI T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

I

I ~

l i l t t t t 1 , “ * * * * “ * * * * “ * * i i -t Jix s t ‘  s « n t t H i  I ............... ■

»aid K. E. G Montague in and to said
above described property

Dateti at F’lo>dada. Texas, this lat
day o f July. A D IV » .

P G. STEGALL, 
Sheriff, Floyd County. Texas

L A N D ! L A N D !
We have land to Sell and j 

to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming anti Grazing pur- 
po>e>. from about St> acres 

i up, in Floyd, Briscoe, llall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Flovriada. Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLG Y llAD A. TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK F INISHING. ENLARGING. /  
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

Have your Abstracts mad* by 

ARTHUR H DUNCAN 
Th# Old Reliable Abstract Man 

F'loydad*. Texas

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
January I. lf*2!* Insurance in force 

$244.968,606.00
Paid to Policyholders and Bcneftriaries 

since organisation in 1903 
$16,3tt,444.00

Wo solicit correspondence from those 
desiring life insurance and farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS. Rrp.
\ STROM . TEXAS COMPANY

W. C. Roberson. L. R. Harri*
SOLICITORS 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

GRADY R CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER, Aast Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phones Day 121, Night 54W or 79J. 
________LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTH I'B  B DUNCAN 

Th* Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada. Tata*

DR GREEN '
I V M  D I M  I S I

FaNc Teeth $17.50 up
G«>ld Crown $:, Up
Bridgew-ork $5 up
Silver Fallings g i
F> tract ion* $(

Office N«i. j, Vctgel Bldg. 
P L A INAIEM TEXAS

S V A V . N N W . ' . N W A V . V . W . N

MUSIC LOVERS
Vt> have a very complete »lock of

! grand and upright pianos in tha 
I justly famous Kimball.

He have the only genuine Victrola 
and a full line of stringed instru- 

¡r- <-nt« a» well as player rolls, record*, 
and sheet music, both popular at 25 
cent* and the McKinley series at 20 
rent*.

Vt e invite you to visit us or drop u» 
a line expressing your needs and our 
»alesman will rail.

CARTER MUSIC CO.
FLO YD AD A, TEXAS

W .S N V .V .V . ' .W .V W A W A V e

CEDAR

July I t  We are very much in need 
o f ram at the present The cotton 
crop* are growing nicely, but the 
early feed is v«*ry much in need of 
moisture.

Quite a few ofyour Cedar folk* are 
»pending vacations at this writing.

L. C. Smith and 
Corona Typewriters

T h e  N e w e s t  S t y l e s  a n d  C o l o r s  in  S t a n d a r d  
a n d  P o r t a b l e  T y p e w r i t e r s  n o w  o n  D i s p l a y

C a s h  o r  o n  T e r m s

The Lockney Beacon \

. JL. \ S  i i' 4
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PA G E  FOUR T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

i

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, July 2«r>th, 1D25>

SOUTH PLAINS •fthe Baptist County Missionary preach day »«bool «very Sunday and church erect a brick and tile building.
m , id Sunday morning and Bru. Cal Me- every first and third Sunday. ' l he opinion of Fstelhne people

July 22.— A large number attended ; Gahee preached Sunday night. You, The W . M. S. will have an ice cream this building will serve to

It is I 
that 

great ad-
Sunduy school and church Sunday un- are cordially invited to attend Sunday 
der the new tabernacle. Bro. Boat, school and church. There will he Sun

N ^W W ^W % V eV S % V eS S SS SS % V »SV ’*VWV»,.V»V.VW VWW WW W SW WN

Riddance Sale
ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS  

1 lol Dresses, $15 00 v a lu e s . .  $4.95 
1 lot Dresses. S22 50 values S12.75 
1 lot Summer Hats, S6.75 value S2.95 1 lot Summer Hats, S3.95 value si.oo 
1 lot Summer Hats, all p r ic e s . . . . 25c

;j LIBERAL REDUCTIONS IN CHILDREN’S DEPT.

| Alexander Specialty Shop
£ PLAINV1EW, TEXAS
% W W A S S S S S S N S S S S % *A \ W A S S S S % S % S S W \ % W S % % ^ S V b W

£¿52525«!5252525¿>^25252525«:' -.«.< ;• 252£252s2TL5252S2i:2S2S2S2£2£2£2S2SeS?’

*up|>er a| the tarbernacle next Friday vantage, the needs of the people, 
night, July 24. The proceeds will be Slaton reports that a new high rec
used to make a payment on a piano °rd for the shipment of wheat from 
for the church. Don't forget the date that section of the Panhandle is being 
and come. recorded. Four hundred cars of

The Sunset Demon»tration Club wheal are being handled daily through 
met with Mrs. G. Milton Friday after- ‘ be Santa Fe terminal and the peak 
noon, July 1!«, with ten members has not been reached A large volume 
present. Miss Strange gave a de*n»on- “ f the crop will continue to move for 
stratum on canning vegetable*. The the nest 30 or 40 days

[ • . , • w i I ■> at Mi '  Mi l l ' l l -
Aug. 10th, at 3 o'clock, lunch will be 
«•rved, each lady bringing a dish, 

i  Mr. Wayne Sumrow and family
4  came in Friday to visit with Mr. and 
¿  Mrs. Carl t alahan. Mrs. Calahan i*
5  Mr. Sumrow'» sister.
% Mi lb fftnan ua- ■ |>oratcd on at 
>  Turkey Sunday for cancer. He wa* 
J  I resting well at last report.
{  tie will soon tie we:I again

Lois and Murry Morrison from Gas- 
olinc are visiting their cousin, Eulan 
Bradshaw, this week.

Mr*. I’aul Snodgrass has been sick, 
but is better now.

Helen Fae Calahan spent Sunday 
with Trula Mae and Muriel Fay 
Phegley.

a
»

»

l.umpasas is to have a fair again 
this summer, August 7. 8, and 0. It 
is the desire of those in charge that 
they have the best exhibit of farm, 
poultry, and live stock that has ever 
been assembled in that part of the 
country.

Lanvsa will send several represen
tatives on tile All Texas Tour to 

We hope Carlsbad. N. M„ and FI Paso, Texas.
The tour is being sponsored by the 
Lai-Paso Cavern Highway Associa
tion, of which Wm. A. Wilson, secre
tary of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce has been secretary for two 
years. The tour starts August l, and 
there are not no set expenses.

Muleshoe shipped fifty thousand! 
pounds of wool from neighboring j

Otis Milton spent the week-end at ¡ranches in one load recently. The car
Horn«*

The P. T A. met Monday with Mrs. 
N. D. Clark.

Mrs. Kobt. Knierim and children and 
Miss Knierim from Bronte, are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knier
im and family.

The W .M. S. met last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Wajjer Wood-

Mr. and Mr*. S. Yeary. Doodle Mil- 
j ton, Mr. White and a number of 

0 i other* went on a fishing trip at Deer 
0 Lake. They report a fine time.
0 Alline Myers took dinner Sunday 

with Linme ami Lillian Milton.
Mr and Mr*. Quay Cyprrt ami lit 

0j tie daughter, Betty Joe. took dinner 
unday with Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 

Wilson.
Carl Lee Myers was operated on 

last week at Lubbock. ( arl 1-ee ha* 
had an infected foot for some time. 

X We hope that he will «»«in recover.9! - - - •- - -
FAIRV IEW

E X P E R T  M O T O R  R E P A I R  |
We do not employ “ tinkers”  in our shop. A ll of 

our mechanics are men of long experience.
There is nothin# a good mechanic woulil rather 

hear than a “ gweet” running motor.
Let us take care of your motor whether it be just 

to clean a spark plug or an overhauling job.
Let US care for YOUR car.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

July 23 The Methodist Quarterly 
in ference will be h. 14 at this place 
Saturday. Services will lie held in the 

0 new church. There will lie dinner on 
Q the ground. Everybody i* invited.

S Hro. Burnam is teaching a B. Y. P.
i skt* as sejatr\j L. training count impi«* Ui»» vai**. 

0 Cveryoot »* urgfd to take tht* count«. 
Mini Inei C iity  c»f W hitfliit, who 

ha» been attending summer school at 
v Canyon, i* now at home.

Mis* E**ie Baskin, Cora and Bessie 
Maye Brown were the guests of Mis* 
Mabel Culpepper. Sunday.

Misses Perkin* and Inex Casey of 
I \ v h i t t  »pent Monday night with 
Mits Anna Austin.

Mi*» Hasel Brown spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Pauline 

1 Lewis,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. I.. Saun

ders, Sunday, July 21, a daughter,
. turn Jean.

was loaded by M. L. Morris, repre- 
•enting Bond McRae Company of 
Clovis, N. M., and shipment wa* made 
to Hallo well, Jones A Donald of Bos
ton. Mass.

The Noeona News has been sold to 
T. K. Stump and F. K. and F. 1. Perry 
who are now in charge and will pub
lish the paper and conduct the print
ing business under the firm name of 
Perry Bro*. F. L. Perry was former
ly with the Arlington Journal at A r
lington and F. E. Perry was former 
president of the Baylor University 
Pres*.

West Texas Today for July which 
was mailed out the earlier part of 
this week was the annual special col
lege number of the official magazine
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Practically every college that 
draws a majority of its student body 
from West Texas is written up in 
the journal.

A. M Bourland, President of the 
WTCC took up hi* duties as manager 
of the regional organization Monday
upon hi* return from the motorcade. 
II J. Adair head* the Publciity de
partment and will have charge o f the 
August issue of We*t Tex** Today.

Paintrock’» export* during one 
»■>>• l recently included one car of 
sheep, and three car* of mixed stock. 
F.ighteen car* o f grain and 15 cars of 
Wool have been shipped to date. I-ast 
years cotton crop is expected to be 
equalled this year. ,

Abernathy's 915,000 Struve cheese 
plant is still running to capacity, milk 
being brought in from a wide terrt-

KING SOLOMON’S TEMPLE DUE EAST AND
WEST.

In studying »»ur Sunday School lesson we find the Bible says King 
.Solomon'* Temple was situated East-West. Then we would ask, why 
in? Well. I«-.»use God said it must be so. Then why did God say it 
fnust be so? Can we give God's reason? Ac*. It w*s fpr convenience. 
Convenience for what Convenience for the sun to shim- in. A ou know 
the *un rise* in t‘ East, then it can shine in the Fast door early in 
,he morning to lighten ami brighten the entire building and warm the 
heart* o f th. people, and as the sun sets in the West it* last rays could 
take its peep into the Temple by or at the West door.

So it is with our store, it is situated due Fast West, that the morning 
«un could greet us early to warm our heart* and temper our price* an 1 
cause a smile to pass over our face and enable us to meet our trade 
with a light and bright heart, thereby producing a humorous feeling
in our business.

And ut the West door the lay* of the sun as it closes the day aeeni* 
to say "well done thou good ami faithful servant” go home and sweet
ly rest.

FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS AT  ALL TIMES 

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 W E  LL DO

THE REST

RI LEY  & BREWSTER

I
♦«
♦ti

tory. The present rapaity of 10,000 
pounds of milk per day can be 
doubled with the purchase o f another 
large vat.

Hamlin ha* been experiencing a 
prosperous increase in residence 
building. Five new homes of perma
nent construction are being built in 
the most desirable location*. Modern 
improvements, as sidewalks, sewer, 
lights, and natural gas are being used.

Hereford's Chamber o f Commerce 
officials traveled 1200 miles in five 
days and visited seventeen towns and 
15 counties, in securing |4.500 for 
the Panhandle Plains. Inc., which will 
lie used to advertise the opportunities 
that exist in the vast Panhandle 
Plains area for the farmer, homeseek- 
er and investor.

Roswell, N. M.. entertained the 
fourth annual motorcade o f the WTCC 
on July Id when the I’evos Valley- 

••mountain district convention of 
the organization was held. An inter
esting program on which Governor 
Dillon and other notables had prom
inent parts proceeded a visit to the 
irrigated farm section, the reception 
and entertainment.

Van Horn was visited by the WTCC 
motorcade on July 13, and the Big

S il. A' FR U IS BOA
h i  irr IN <K \S II

Silverton, July 21. The five-year- 
old son of Tom Green, farmer of this 
community, is in a critical condition 
as result of an automobile accident 
here late Thursday night. The Green 
ear was parked on the highway out 
of gaa when a passing motorist, blind
ed by the lights of another ear com
ing in the opposite direction, drove his 
ear into the one occupied by the youth 
and his Mother. S o  one else was in
jured. ____________________

■ o ------
PLEASANT HILL

ral I Mi «o*! Mr*. L  A "  '
r'kS2525252S2S2S2 s ? 525£ S2 52 Si .5252HTS252S2S2S2S252S2SH52S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S sey and children, and Mr*. Tom Hall

- -i—-.rn ------ i-.i-i.i- -  - ---------- ----------------- --......... - . I - , . -  children. s t t m M  church at Lake-
view, Sunday morning.

Clyde. Day. and Ogte Ever*. Orhy 
ind Floyd Wilkes, visited Randle 
Blankenship, Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. I*. J. Wilkes' sister and her 
family returned home last week.! 
They have been here for several 
week* visiting with Mr*. Wilkes.

Eugene Clark spent Sunday with 
Bill Towry

Mr*. J R. Evers and children spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs, I-  A'.
Woolsey.

A play entitled, "The Old Maid’s 
Convention," was presented at the 

4  school house Saturday night, to a 
11 large audience. The proceed* from

fjthe play will f>e used to send our club 
[representative. Miss Edna Loe. to the 
l A A- M. Short Course.

United Tractor
Contract has been secured by

! South Plains Lumber Co.
4
4
{ i d

4
4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4
>
♦
4
4i
♦
♦

at Lockney, Sterley, South Plains Dougherty, 
McAdoo, Ralls and Floydada

W e will give plowing demonstration in the 
near future. The SANDERS PLOW  will be 
featured.

W. Blanktenship ami rhil-
Sunday evening in the

nme.
Mr*. J. G. Shearer and

WoolM 
Mr

children of South Plains, were visitors 
in the community Saturday night. 
Mr. Shearer moved from this comrnun 
ity to South Hams.

What’s Doing in West 
Texas

a new
4 1 --------
♦  j July 19.— Dim mitt will have 
+  ( 9HHf.000.00 high school completed by 
{D ecem b er 1. as excavating Work has 

¡already begun. The contract for 
plumbing and heating will Include the 

jinstalation of heating and plumbing 
: in the old budding. Supplies are be- 
| ing selected at this time.

Comanche will lie visited by Tepre 
sentative* from Aransas Pas* who 
are making arrangement* to ship the 

¡Comanche County Carmen Grape crop, 
j Growers are urged to inspect the 
i method of grading and parking, and J  inform themselves a* to what they 
! will he expected to offer.

Turkey’* Farmer* A Merchant* 
State Hank will lie modern in every 
respect with new fixture*. Brick, 
sand, gravel, and other building ma
terial i* being placed on the ground 
previous to the start of the construe 

][jt ion  work. The building is being 
i i ere«ted »n th* property of th* Secur 

South Plains i ! Investment Co
' >| E*telline recently voted a $£.000 
J ; bond issue for t he erection of a city 

hall, fir* statinA and jail The l*«ue 
* ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * *  »  ♦ » »44444 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  * ;li „a*d to »rochase a sight and

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.
Sterley

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Mr. Wheat Farmer
Don you know we are offering to you (he latest Wheat- 

land Plow on the market today in the New Improved
SANDERS CYLINDER PLOW?

Do you know that 50'% of all the Cylinder Plows in use 
in the South Plains country are Sanders Plows

W e have just received the first carload of the New Im
proved Sanders Cylinder P lows shipped into the South 
Plains.

Do not buy cylinder plows that are out of date, come in 
and let us show you the new plow in all sizes.

W e also have a complete line of repairs for this plow, 
also the old make.

When converting, the Sanders Breaking Plow into a 
one-way we have all extras fo r this change.

D. W . Fyffee
(Farm  Machinery of the Better Kind)

FLO YDADA,TEXAS

Bend District convention held there. 
Mayor R. E. Thomason, o f El I’aan, 
Col. R. Durill. Col. Perkin» o f Alpine, 
Dr. 11. \V. Morelock, of Sull Ross 
Teacher* College, Hunter Metcalfe of 
Marfa, and Presitlent Roulaml of the 
WTCC were speaker* on the construc
tive program. ’

Brady's newest building and loan 
association, the Central, Texas, with 
headquarters at Brady wa* perfected 

I recently w ith an authorixe«! capital of 
! 915,000,000. This is the second build- 
; ing and loan association at Brady and 
¡was organized as an evidence of faith 
in the growth o f the community. 

-------- o--------

♦
i r* J
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IS IS  TH E ATR E
Program Week Commencing !wo y>'mi “ ml ha'  *,,,n f«*i

M ONDAY, JULY 29

lO’Brifn, pastor o f the Baptist church, 
| "flViating.

_ The bride, whose parent« live in 
j h loydada. ha* been a tc-acher in the
Ixtckney Public School* for the past

Monday and Tuesday—
K IR I. DANE A GEO. K. ARTHUR

“China Bound"
PARAM O UNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—

EM IL JANNINGS

The Betrayal”
ODDITY “ EAGLE NEST“

Friday—

T h e  A ir Legion
MELODRAMA OF THE U. S. AIR 

M A IL  SERVICE
COMEDY— "M IC K E Y ’S ATH LETES" 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

miriK year on the »chool faculty
jin l.ockney. She ha* proved to be a 
j f Wl<l tea* her. and i* highly r* t w  mc*d 
•>y those »ho  know her in l^ckney. 
The irrooin is the manairer of the- 

[Merchant* Tailoring Parlor, in Dx-k- 
ney, and i* the son of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
I Gilbert, who live cast of town. 

i Marvin has been reared in l.ockney 
j.ind is »e ll liked by the entire popu
lation.

They ate n<>w at home at Gilbert 
home in West Ixx-kney. On Saturday 
afternoon the groom wa* chained by 
a number of hi* friends to the tele- 
phi n. post in front of the Baker 
Hotel Soda Grill, »here he dispensed 
f a "roll of tissue writing paper," at 

*>ru* r«*nt a arul thf roll hrouicht
$10.21, which those tying up Marvin 
intended to spend, but he managed to 
work a scheme by which he was freed 
from the pole, and hid the money, 
making a «lean get away with same, 
and now toe laugh is on the bunch 
who chained him to the post.

The young couple'» many triends 
wi-h tin in a long ami happy married 
life.

PAGE FIVE
In the Choice of 
Intere»!». Clifford

Life.— Ernest Lee

Saturday—
TOM MIX

— I.N—
u The Son of the Golden 

West”
COMEDY "RU NN ING  THRU 

y THE R YE "

PARAM O U NT NEWS

Gilhrrt-Stovall
Mr. Marvin Gilbert o f Locknev, and 

Miss Pauline Stovall o f Floydada. 
»ere  married at the home of the 
Pride’s parent* in Floydada. Friday 
«■itei IMWII at 7 .10 o'clock. Rev.

Itassell-Cope
Mr. A. 1». Bassoll and Mi** Luella 

Cope were united In marriage last 
Sunday evening, July 21 *t. at si* p. 
m.. at the home o f the bride'* moth- 
r. M i« Lyda Cope. >>f Loeknry. Hro. 

Wooldridge of I'lainview, performing 
the ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a lovely 
white geoigette dress with accessories 
to match and carri«*d a beautiful bou- 
<|uet of sweetfieas and larkspur. The

| groom looked very nice in i  dark pen 
I stripe suit o f serge.

The groom was escorted to the al
tar by his brother-in-law. Jack Hen-
dnx*. of I’ lainview, and the bride by 
Mr*. Hendrix, sister to the groom.

The parties came in very slowly 
while Mis* Maenon Meriwether played 
a lovely wedding march. They stood 
under a beautiful arch decorated with 
many different kinds of flowers and 
silver liells hanging in the center. 
Hro. Wooldridge* made a nice talk, 
after which the young couple were 
joined in wedlock and the ring cere
mony performed.

Mr. Ba«*el| is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H A ha*«eii, of Piainview, and

is a very popular young man among L ife ’s Work and 
the younger set in I’ lainview. He Life's Work and 
graduated from the high school of Reasonover.
Eric, Okla., several years ago, and The Limit of
moved with his parent* to I'lainview, Thomas, 
where hr has been employed at thi Announcements.
Welch Barber Shop In I’ lainview for ‘S<>n<f
several years.

Miaa Cope is the charming young °
daughter of Mrs. Lyda Cope, of Lock- People « B. V  P, I .
noy. having graduated from Loekn. < ' ' > l ' « ' l ’l« s B A I' Uiux
High School in 11*27. She was very *'l,," ll,> » '*h t  at 8 o’clock. We are to K

uf  have an informal discussion on 'Tb e jlii
[n

He nt-dirtion.

pripular among the young people
Lockney. She is now employed in the 
county clerk's olfic* at I'lainview.

The young couple left Monday after
noon. with Mr. ami Mr*. Hendrix, for 
a two weeks vacation in different 
parts of the country, Ashing and 
sightseeing. They will make 
home in I'lainview. We all join in 
wishing them a long, happy, and pros- 
latrous married life.

Those present at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hassell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Hendrix Miss Inez Olt, Bro 
Wooldridge and daughter-in-law, all 
o f I’lainview; Mr. and Mr*. Tuggle, 
of Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. II. F. 
Champion, Mr. and Mrs. Valca Thom 
a» Mr*. Conde Davis, Mrs. Wood)

augh. Misses Lorraine Still. * 
Jewel Carter, and Maenon Meriweth
er, Mr. Marvin Shurbet, Mr*. Lyda 
Cope and Ade Cup*, all of Lockney.

■ ----»  — —

4
Pledge o f a Good Citizen.

Aim o f the Isroon —To present to jK  
the young people the right ideals of | ux 
citizenship ami to encourage them t< Bj 
determ.ne to be good citizens.

Scripture- Matthew 23:18-20, refit 
their I *n «’oncert. IUJ

Song " Give of Your Best to tin ' ri 
M aster" lr*

Devotional Thought - The best citi 
zrn of this country is that one who 
shares the gospel and its blessings 
with the people of the world.

Come next Sunday and help us 
make this lesson worth while!

Leader- Mr*. Katie Price.
President Estelle Byars.
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J .C .P E N N E Y  G O .
727 Broadway

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS »

Silk Dresses
at a definite 
saving during

July Invitation
M o n t h

lemonotration Club
The liar mony Home Demolisti ation { 

Club met with Mi». M. D. Ramsey, ¡ 
July 17th. at 2:10. The subject for 
the meeting being “ How to Be a Bet-

N k sse r  H onor« Bride-E lect
Mrs. Wayman Davenport, assiste.! j The Hardest Thing About Being a| 

w Davenmirt and Mia*jHoate«» O nerai Discussion.
.......................  Joy Mrs

by Mi«. G. W Davenixirt and Miss ' ”
Donia Davis, were hostesses Friday Mai ng Entertaining 
evening at an informal shower, h o n o r-1 NT. D Ram- • y . 
mg Miss Luella Cope, whose engage Fruit punch »as served by the ho»- 
ment to Mr. A. D. Bassell of this city tess.
»a s  announced on this occasion. The medmg in August will be a

Mrs. Davenport used an attractive social evemrg for husbands and 
decorative scheme throughout the en friend* Reporter 

with nasturtiums,

A  specialized telling that •• the 
ret id t o f  carefu l shopping and plan 
sung . . . an assemblage o f smart 
Areas f sal out .• I  us midsummer
weed» Many, many delightful 
wtvlci foe all occaaauw* . . . piasa 
«.Ik», pnntr, light colors, dark 
«hide* . . . vanrtv enough fas a 
•core of needs . . . and st such a 
saving'

Size* and Styles far 
Women, Misses and

J«

5000 from D etroit '!?
sGap Rock lighthouse on a barren island in

the China Sea is equipped with Kelvinator 
electric refrigeration made- in Detroit.

K e l v i n c i t o r
• r j Â ï l i f e c e i i i è â i l l l

X  u t m o a  i

F L O Y D  11 U F F ,  A g e n t

tprtaimng looms,
sweet pea*, and dahlias lemiing their 
brilliant coli.rs to make an effective 
background for the evening’s enter
tainment.

Mis* Cope, who is employed in the u> ^  y ^ ^  y  0  SWfk#. 
county clerk n office in PuuiivwfW. •n«l 
whose home i* in Lockney# will 1 
married thin eveninr at the home 
her mother, Mr*. Lyda Cope, to .Mr 
Ka4m*||. Hro. Wooldridge, officiating.

During the evening, Mi*s l  ope wa« .■ uni'K * - of spinach in the world
• he receiptent of many l«»\el> g ift« in . ____  ̂ .* . |29 nea««*n 'lurarh shipment« out »»T Mthe form.of a mi«4%ellgneou» «riower. u ., . . . . i (

Later/M r*. Davenport serve,! lead l ‘*riWn U " m M  4’!,0° ! I
punch and enke to the' . “ ~ l ‘ *There are H  id cities, town, and 11
Mrs. Ben Gardner and »'tt e daughter , wl(h bas ics ,
Kn n a Drew, Mi ».e  g Mr*. k|nd, I
Tony v i"ghn. M.ss M.nnm W l v e r  .................... . -* the Gulf

»” "• M‘M ,,’ t1 “  An;'; y’ " 7 » .  * « f  M* x •... HP,.,. , m.tely .'•> :M « .Kg,Miss Donia Davis. Miss ( cleste Davis.
MISS Viola Norris. Mis. Edith Burges* T
and Miss Norm . Jean Burgess, and ,h> v^ t. blr,  , hip
Mrs. G. W. Davenport. Pl.mview jf| ^  ^ . J ^ i n  the U.C’k
Herabl. 'X, *< H«>n Totals; U. S. .15,000 cars;|

-------- 0 Tesas 7.K..A
C as-I ’ uckrtt 0

Mr. J. Marx in Cox and Mr*. Ruth J W  flr, t r# #| far!nf. , tabilisinc
Puckett, U th  , t  Lockney. were mar- Am|,ri..Bf) bu. !n„ ,  • „ .  „mK-uiu.-dl, j 
ried at »  o’clock Saturday afternoon ^  M
at Floydada. Rev. O Hrien. pastor o f | . ___ ,___ .

KNfDt TEX \S

Faim timber in thirty-four East ami j 
Northeast Texas counties brought its . 
owners |)i.U,2.000 in l!t2K, according 

Forester E. O. Siecke.
'.rj#, Texas wool clip is esti- j 

I mated at 40.000.000 pounds, valued 
it m<.re than 112.000.000.

Chrystal City, in the Winter Garden 
district, is the largest shipping point

In the 192*- 
out of

the W inter Garden area totaled 4,100
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¡of American bu*in< 
Simmons, President 
Exchange.

na»
red techni«4'is 

•• • '  K H H 
New York Stockthe Baptist church, performing the 

ceremony.
Mr. Cox is the son of Mr. and Mr*

J. M. Cox of Floydada. ami i* now em
ployed a« a mechanic in the lax-knev 
Auto Co. of this city. Mrs. Puckett is 
’ he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Cox, of this city, and has been in the 
employ of the Coxy Cafe for some 

'time. They will make their home in 
East Lockney. They were the second
..in la »1 .K ing for a marriage license *  lth , , „ „ Illw|lt, prloM 50 per cent I 

• n thi* county since tb* new law went hlghrr th„ ,  the w, r factl>r> i
mto effect, and the license was donat- |gk flM  mHgr% ,£m  ^  rrr), hlghf>P 1 

t"  >v ’ h. c-nnt v .'.rk  taxes three times a* high, residential
¡electricity i* selling Uxiay at 2'» per 

pre-war level.- W’m. .1.1
. . , ------ ------------- ---------  Bylllosgy Engl - ♦

Tinnin, both of Lockney. were mar- n̂ rlny , n(| Management Corp f

In 1914, average Are insurance pre 
mium < barged by leading stork Are 
underwriters o f the country wa* $1.01 
per t llHl of coverage, while by 192* it 
ha«i declined to M.4 rent*. -  C. W. 
1’ ierce, Vice Pres . Fidelity Phoonix 
Fire Insurance Company.

-------- o--------

Produce Wanted
Correct weights anti tests given at all times.

WE ARE HANDLING SUPERIOR COW AND 
POULTRY FEEDS

»See us before you sell your protluce or buy feetl.
I have bought an interest with Morg in the pro

duce and will be glad for mv friends to come in.

WILL HAMILTON, f

H A M I L T O N  P R O D U C E
Phone 192 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

-,
I..CD .imMSHHMGBMMMCfM 1U ! h KMC MMMMNOMMMB1IMWIMQR

Bennett-T innin |,.rn t bel„’w
Mr. Heston Bennett and Mis* Rub> ,U jt,.njlh Vice l ’res., HAAG

:
I

♦
♦
♦

+
♦
♦
♦
t

D on’? 1 s t  A n y b o d y  
“ KID”  you

A lot of people are tr\ing to make you 
believe they can urife miles into a tire. 
Don’t let them "k iJ ”  you. “ There are 
no miles in a bottle o f ink.
The only way you can get miles into a 
tire is to build miles in, the way Good
year does, with the power
ful, tractive All-Weather 
Tread and extra-elastic, 
extra-durable SUPER
TWIST Cord.
Then you can give a real 
guarantee, the guarantee 
we give with the Good
year Tires we sell»

E V E R Y  G O O D YE A R  A N D  
P A T H F IN D E R  p m  I ’M AT- 
IC T IR F  IS C l  A R A N T E E D

;  a g a i n s t  n m v r s  f o p

ITS  E N T IR E  LIFE

It does not cost tiny more to buy a Good
year. Come in and let us firo ir  if.

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Prop*.

!

n « f  in Clovis, N. M., Saturday after
noon at 4 :10 o’clock, the county iudge 
o f that county performing the cere
mony.

The couple visited with Mr. Ben- 
n<tt's brother, C . K Bennett, ami fam
ily, Saturday and Sunday, and then 
went to Amarillo and Duma.*, where 
they visited friends, returning home 
to Lockney, Tuesday.

Mr*. Bennett is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr«. W. B. Tinnin of the Sand 

! Hill community, and Mr. Bennett is 
the «on o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett 
of Loekncy. They are very popular 

1 among the younger set in In»ckney. 
and have many friend* here who wish 
them happiness in their married rela
tion*. They will make their home In 
Lockney. ____________ __________

tt the Methudi»t < ho-ch
Sunday School, 9 45 a. m.
Preaching. 10:5.5 a. m. and 8.10 p. 

m.
Quite a number o f our people are 

away on vacations, some returning 
this week and some just going. Ia-t 
all of us who are at home be on hand, 
especially Sunday school teachers.

Only one more unday before our 
revival meeting begin*. I^ t ’s all be 
ready to attend the service* from 
start to finish. Everybody is invited 
to attend ami take part in the meet-
ing.

J. E. STEPHENS, Pastor.

Senior Lpworth League 
ü| Program. Runday. July 2* 

l>ead*r— Ronald Cox.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scriptum lesson—John 10:7-1*. 
Subjeet of Lesaon—"Whem Doe* 

[Christ Come In Life'* Work and In
ternst?"

Leader'* Introductìon Christ, thè 
Door.

How Christ Faced Hi* Cali to L ife ) 
Service Eogene Harris.

Christ’« Internst In Life.¿-KtHelene
Wofford.

The Call o f Christ -Charrle« Colli*. 
How May Christ Aanist Me ln My

N E W  FORD COUPE

(TO»

We use 

genuine 

Ford parts
IN O i't service work, we 
use onlx genuine Foed 
parts. These are iden
tical with those from 
which your car was as
sembled at the Ford fac
tory. Our mechanics 
have hern specially 
trained to aerx ire every 
part of vour car. A ll 
labor ia charged at a low 
flat rate and we guaran
tee sa tisi action.

:
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LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
LOCKNEY. TF.XAR

You don't need
E L E C T R IC IT Y
in ordrr to rnjoy rral comfort on wash
day. For the remarkable new Haag 75 
Ownpower iuppliett it* own power from 
its built-in 4~t yrle gasoline engine. It is 
powerful, easy to start and operate, and 
it a marvel of efficiency.

I>et us prove to you, next washday, how 
much time, labor and worry you can save 
by having a Haag washer in your home.
Phone and tell us when we may give 
you a free demonstration.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
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THF STORE W ITH  THE GOODS 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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YOUR BANK ACCfOUNT
You build your home institutions by 

patronizing them. VV e appreciate your 
business and offer you the best of ser
vice, courtesous treatment, and the con
venience of having your bank aocount 
at home, where you can get in touch 
with your financies without any loss of 
time. Let us be your banker.

SECURITY STATE BANK
BEST  S O D A S  I N T O WN

You can get sodas that are thrills of 
taste at your Rexall Fountain. Fresh 

fruit syrups, rich, smooth, ice cream—  

all the delectable fountain drinks and 
delicacies. All prepared the way you 

like them best.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Lockney,

The REXALL Store
Texas

CAKE GRAIN, SNOW  W HITE  

DOUGH BRAKE

B R E A D
FRESH DAILY

SPECIAL ORDERS ON PASTRY  

VISIT OUR SHOP

C I T Y  B A K E R Y

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
When It Leaves Us You Can Wear It

SEE OUR M ANY SAMPLES AT
S25.00

With a guarantee of fit and quality.

TRY OUR SERVICE IN DRY CLEAN

ING AND YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR  

WORK.

PHONE 191 Call for and Deliver

l.ockncy, Tcxa-. Thursday, -Inly 2."nh. P.«-1.»

WHERE DO YOU BUY  SHOES
and do sour feet hart? We are making every effort 
to fit shoe» exactly correct, and we know we are 
giving relief to a meat man)' foot sufferera. We in
vite you to give us a trial, We feature combination 
last*.

Our motto ia Better Shoes for Less Money and s 
1'KOI‘ KR F IT  ALIN AYS.

This illustrated stran 
cornea in Black with built 
in arch, combination last, 
AA. A. B. and C Widtha. 
the price ia only—

$5.95
BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
H H KRK SHOES ARE PROPERLY FITTED

FT

WE ARE 'NN )

Always striving for the upbuilding and 
betterment of our town and community. 
Let us help you with your building 
problems.

We know a plan whereby you can 
own your own home.

S o u t h  P la in s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
BUILDING SERVICE

W H I P P E T  C A R S
MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
FIRST CLASS AUTO  REPAIRING  
GASOLINE. OILS. ACCESSORIES 

S T O R A G E -O P E N  DAY AND NIGHT

WE W A N T  TO SERVE YOU

WALLER MOTOR CO.

I
I
§

I

N E W  A R R I V A L S  I N 

H O U S E  D R E S S E S  
- AT-

S l . 6 9

E. L. AYRES
I he H V r uf Mart Ä« S ilfi- .1 V ir *  CliKhn

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
If you have grain to sell we want to 

buy it. If you want to buy any kind of 
grain for your cows, hogs or chickens, 
or you are in need of the best grades of 
coal, we want to sell to you.

COAL AND GRAIN
We want to do business with every 
farmer, dairy and poultry man in the
entire Lockney country, and we offer 
you the best prices and fair treatment 
at all times.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO

Remember This!!
In previous ads on this page, the wisdom of spending your mon

ey here, has been shown.

Bear in mind that the benefit is expressed as yours as well as
ours.

Remember that you economize when you patronize our merch
ants. because they are able to give you the same or better goods, 
for less money.

Remember that the money you spend stays right here and ac
tually comes back to you.

Remember that keeping your money at home is the only way to 
help our community become the sort of a place you wish it to be.

R e m t m l i e r - B i i v  I t  H e r e

LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO. g
Pays the Highest Market Prices for

Produce. Cream and Hides
Gives better weights and tests. If you 
need a better poultry feed we have it—•

a

T H E  W E S - T E X  F E E D S
It will pay you to start your turkeys 
with it.

MESSIERS GARAGE
FOR CENERAL REPAIR  W ORK
ROAD SERVICE ON TIRES. TUBES  

AND  ACCESSORIES

GOOD GULF GAS AND  OIL  

M AGNOLIA  GAS AND  OIL

UNITED STATES TIRES

i
I

Phone 124 Lockney, Texas

PENNANT GAS AND OILS
You can depend on our gas and oil be

ing the best you can use.

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
The Tire that has stood the test of#time.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
P. E. Shick, Proprietor 

Phone 131 Lockney, Texas

MAKE THIS A MORE PROSPEROUS COUNTRY— 
DIVERSIFY YOUR CROPS NEXT YEAR

You might plant all your land to wheat, and not be troubled 
with renting it, cultivating the crops that it is necessary to cultivate 
when you plant cotton and feed, but on the other hand, you might 
fail to raise a wheat crop next year, and lose the whole year’s earn 
ing of your farm. Better save a good portion for cotton and feed 
for the next year's crop, get a few more milch cows and chickens 
and play the game a little safer. All wheat will break any man if 
he stays with it very long. Diversify, plant different crops, and 
smaller acreages to any one crop, let the cow. sow and hen nay 
your way as you go. and put your surplus money in the First Na
tional Bank, Lockney, Texas, and vou will he richer and happier.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Phone 23 Lockney. Texas

U R Always 
WELCOME

COZY CAFE
He have plenty of Refrigerator* to keep you cool, 
price- right. He « I* «  handle the Super-Fix that 
make« it- own ire and keep- ever) thing rool, uni) 
ro»t* ynu 2r per da> to operate it. He atao «ell the 
Baltic Cream Separator. Come to are u- hrfure you 
purrhiMte He al*o /lave plenty of Hardware and 
Furniture to »ell. He have jimt unloaded a new rar. 
prired right. Your* to nerve.

CRACER HOW. & FURNITURE CO.

. . .  w _

4 ^

CASE (E. B.) 
IM PLEM ENTS
W E W A N T TO SERVE U

Dagley-Patterson

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PLUM BING FIXTURES

A GOOD PLACE TO  TRADE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
S. W. PERRY, Manager (Back at the old stand

rS /S /S iS /S J.

f à
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PROVIDENCE

A  July 22 Mr. and Mra. Willard 
»pent Saturday my lit with 

hi* brother, Virgle. o f Piainview.
Mr. and Air« Foster .lame* of Blan

co ap«-nt Saturday with Mr. and Mra. 
I>nr H' DMtt.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Punier oil and 
family are the proud owner* o f a new 
( 'hryalcr ear.

Mr. and t li« .  Ilm* Bennett apent 
Sunday with Mr*. Bennett’* aunt, of 
IMainview,

Mi and Mr* M* laiughlin and -nr- 
left Wednesday for Illinois

Mr. and Mr*, t'harle* Powell of 
IMainview apent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Powell

Everybody enjoyed the nice rain 
that fell Suturday evening.

LUTHERAN NEWS

June 22. A tine *hower fell here 
Saturday afternoon, which wa* great- 
ly needed

Mr. and Mr». l.«*o Boedeker «• f near 
Silverton, were in our midst Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mi*. Davenport were in 
IMainview. «hopping la*t Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Zimmerman were 
th* guest * of Dm  /.nnuicrman, near 
Aiken, la*t Sunday.

Mra. F. M. Kennedy received a trio 
o f Blue State Turkey». Friday, from 
Mr. A. B Harmonium, o f Justin. Tea. 
They »ure are beautie*. »he will spec
ialise in Blue State turkey» and An 
ronaa rhiekena, in which *hc ha* a 
good »tart already. She ha* »evrral 
hundred ordered for fall chick» now 
In a few year» »he will have one of 
the finest poultry farm* on the Plain», 
which i* her de»ire.

Mr. and Mra. Al A. Palmer and
daughter, Hilda Mari«, of Piainview, 
Mr*. Will Palmer, of Ontario, Calif., 
were gue*le of Mir . F. M. Kennedy
and family, la»t Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Terrell are 
riding around in a new ear.

Mr. Hatch of Piainview wa* the 
gur*t of Mr. Crouch, Sunday.

Dave Kenntdy of (Juitn«|ue »pent 
Sunday with hi» family, here.

A few young people from here at- | 
'.«piled the Hatley Sadler »how in 
Piainview this week.

Mr. and Mr«. B* or** were in Plain , 
view, »hpoping Saturday.

Mi«» Dorothy Pullen mine home 
laat week from a vi«it in Lubbock.' 
She wa* accompanied by Mr. Lavelle 
Abbott, of Lubbock, who »pent a 
couple of «lay* in our midst.

McCOY

July 22. A »inging wa* given at 
Cm Bupti»t church la*t Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr». E. W. Holmea »pent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and M r» 
S. F. Smith.

Mi and Mr». Curtis Wilson of Tulla 
spent a few day» o f last week with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mi*. W. J. 
Berry. Mr. an«l Mt*. Handy. of Ka*t 
Texa* .were also their guest* for a 
few «lay*.

M i»» lima Jackaon return«*«! home 
Sunday, alter spending a few w««ek* 
in Tulia. She wa* accompanied by her 
•iatcr.. Mr«. Stanley Chil.lre»».

I Mi** Vera Smith, of Daila*. who 
ha* been visiting in Hollywood. Calif.. 

'' »pent a few days with her parent», 
Mr. and Mr«. S. F. Smith.

I Mr an<1 Mr*. Poindextar were the 
'Sunday afternoon gueata of Mr. and 
| Mr*. C. D. Thacker.
I A f« w from thi» community attend

t ' A S W . V . W W . W . ' . S W . V V'.V . ‘ *V .S

F R A N K  P E R K IN S  !
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK  

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND  RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185 

Over 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas
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We Want Y o u r
w  H  EAT

We want to buy your wheat. We pay the highest 

market price at all times, and give you pompt anti 

efficient elevator service. Toll the man on the truck 

or wagon to cany your wheat to Hohlaus at the South 

Plains C.rain Co. Elevator, Lockney, anti you will be 

satisfied with the service we are able to render you.

Call No. 2:*, for any information you might want 
during the harvest season, we will be glad to assist 
you in every way possible.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 “ Lockney, Texas
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HEY! HEY!
TH E  B IG  S H O W I S C O M I N G  B A C K

HARLEY SADLER
AND HIS OWN COMPANY

BEGI NNI NG JULY  29 LOCKNEY P R 0 G R A MS  CHANGED D A I L Y

Big Tent Theatre
New Plays — New Vaudeville — New Music

Everything New But the Name

Band — Orchestra — Special Jazz Band 
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE FEATURES —
Singers, Dancers, Juggler». Magicians, Musical Acts

and Novelty Offerings of All Kinds.

OPENING Pl AY

“New Brooms
BY FRANK (R A V E N  

CLEAN — SNAPPY

FEATURING

Harley (Himself)  in a Comedy That’s Great 

Also Seven Big Time Vaudeville Acts

‘ The SHOW YOUR FAMILY Waits For”

POPULAR PRICES:
« - s e ie - e v -  er.1:

ADULTS 30c; REGULAR RESERVES 20c; CHILDREN 20.

Special Numbered Chairs on Sale Monday and Daily at Lockney 
Drug Co., Telephone ."»0, and Outside Box Office, t«0c. (This 

z - . r - — — —r - r — >——— :r-.r-----— -------- Price Includes Everything).
S p e c ia l  R e s e r v e s

at the 
'f Star

I <*d th«- »lulutier party giv«*n 
home o f Mia* Jessie Dalton, 

j key, Saturilay night.
Mr. ami Mr*. John Kropp visited 

her parent*. Mr. and Mra. IL I*. 1‘urk 
ett Sunday.

Mi»* Opal Smith wa* the Saturday 
'ni([M (¡ui'«t iif Mi** I oiii«,. Tharkrr

W. T. S. T. C. News

Mr. and Mr*. Veaeh and family l«K*k | 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra. C. 
O. Spence.

Mia* Doiia Spence vi»ite«l Mi*» 
Kula Huekabee, for Sunday dinner.

Misa Smith o f Memphis i* a gu«-»t 
at the Huekabee home.

Mr. ami Mr». Harbor and family 
Mine*. Montgomery an«l Jordan and 
children were dinner gueata al the 
Claud <'arpent«>r home, Sunday.

A A. Tubb- ami family. Mr. W ar! 
and family, Mr. amt Mr*. Marion 
Carpenter. Mi* Alma Montgomery 
and Mr. Jackaon and family attend**'! 
»mging at Campbell, Sunday aflei

ermg o\**r a SoOU miU- tour. Carl*- * \pl 
bad Cavern wa» the ultimate objective .dieti 
o f the tour amt on* day wa* apent in

g tht î mieigi* ind cave» Two 
î u t r invention* ot tn«- regional 
aiuzution were held on the way.

July *2.—Cara with tire-rover 
mark*«! “ Lockney" interest coed* 

din«* pa**ing along can cause neck 
'craning* and exciting gues* work.

Mr, an*) Mr» It V Bond, o f Dawn.'no*>n.
T< <»- ,w* r«* \i>iting in Canyon a few Mr. S. L. Denni* bus a i-ter am* 
minutes Sunday evening They will be nephew from Oklahoma, visiting him 
remember aa teacher* at irick in Next Sunday i* our r*«gular preach 
Hi27-2H. They are the proud owner.« >ing day with «mging in the afternoon 
o f anothei baby girl. ! Mr. Fred Con ami children of

Another beauty pot, near Canyon, Wi* luta Kalla, ar«* her* visiting hei
that you d* n't want to m i»« 1« the j paient 
Baptist Encampment Ground», *onie ! 

twelve mile* *nuthca*t of Can !)

and Mr*. Roy Barber had n* 
their gue»t», at noon Monday, Mr. 
Griffith, Tide ma ami Ftbyd, of I *»k 
ney.

Mr* Bryan Well* and Mi*» I.ena 
Pcnnlngt«*n drove out to Mr*. Lonnie 

T l l y a i n e w  home last we**k. Mr and 
4 'Mrs. Hyar* wore one of th«* succea«- 
J , fui whi ut maker» group thi» year. 

JeMie Mae Barber i* »p«*nding h< r 
«ration here with her parent*, Mr. 

lami Mr*. Rov Barber.

CENTER

*, Mr. and Mr». J Q- C»rpentei
Mr. Claud < arpenter and family ex 
ct to vi»it a few day» thi» week at 

Alto*. Okla.. with Mr. Carpenter'« 
hrot her.

M oil in Carpenter of Rail», «pent 
Li«! wi**k with his euusin, Dale Car 
pooler.

Jame» Mill«>r ami his lady friend, 
were vi*itor* in thi» community Sun 
«lay afternoon.

a n t e l o p e

If so, stop in at Stewart’s where any sort 

of zippy cooling drink will be skilfully con

cocted for you at once. You can depend on 

the purity o f our refreshment* as well .is the 

taste.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

July 22.— Since harvest i* over peo
ple »ure Would like have a real good 
rain coma our way.

Seven or eight fannlie* from here 
w< nt plum hunting anil pirniring yes
terday. They got all the plums they 
wanted ami had a good time too. how- 

[ever they didn't leave many pluma.
Mr* A. I,. Spence had a brother to 

I« « ' * - * • Mi and Mt
Spence and daughter*. Inc/ amt Betty 
J«an, accompanied him to Abilene to 

Ivirrft their two «l«tera at that place.
Mr». C. O. Sprmwi ha* her mother. 

I Mra. I,olUr, ami her aunt, Mr». Heil
man, o f Runnel» ctninty, with her for 

[a weeks visit.
W. B Jordan visited tty* Silverton 

and Sunaet ehurrhea laat I Sunday, in 
th* interest of the Missionary home.

Floyd Montgomery »per* laat Mon
day night with Mr and Ira. Jame* 
Stuart.

July 2:t. Mr. and Mr» Comb* and 
family from Kinghng, Okla.. ar** vi» 
iting their daughter, Mr*. I’ . H. 
Thotnaa.

Mr Bob Hmsicy and children are 
visiting fr ’ end* and relative* at Pilot 
Point, Texa*.

Mr*. Ted Jones »pent the afternoon 
with Mr* Comb»,  ̂ ^

Mine* Smith and Fleming* will 
leave Saturday f«>r Austin, Tcx«»\ 
wb. re they will attend the short 
course at A. 4* M.

Marguerite «ml Donia Mae Aston 
are visiting friends and relative» at 
Spur, this week.

Mr. Charley Nickles returned home 
Sunday from i'ampa. Texa*.

Mr. Adrain Rickie* ami Mr. Joe 
Gam«* were visiting in Joe Bailey, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mary Jane Culberson of Ringling, 
Okla . visited in rhe Aston home, Sun
day.

The Weal Tea*» Chamber of Com 
meree motorcade di »handed ‘ *>t Ver 
nun after ten day» of intensiv ** -*»ht-

T t
our I ) i* c s

lr o o F u u I I*
I i i  • lid«l**r f* o r ,  tin one way di«-c pulled Ly 

n tin«» -feel Hart-Parr cut* lo full width at any deidh. 
Y on n I i; t ju»l . 'k m  >« ur land, for Hart*I'nrr p* w«*r 
«•nal'li*» >* a to net Oie p' w «l«*wn whore it belongs anil 
keep i' tin re. Two nnd even three one-way «disc plow» 
nrr ronimofl behiml the larger Hart-Pam. They p.»y 
their w,i\ llait Parr 1» the one tractor that develops 
IretnetHlous (xnarr fn tn gasoline, kerosene or distillate. 
YYc are n* w showing the improved line e«|iiip|>«-<l
with three forward rjir»*«|s to s|>eed up hauling und lie|«i 
w *rk. Hurt-Pan» are huilt for small, iu<'«liuuj or lurge 
form« Cota« in and mv lItem.

CLYDE APPLEWHITE, Agent
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  IN

KART
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Jacobs Extraordinary Clearance Offering

LADIES TUB SILK DRESSES

Kg • • • • * • K
jaiTh.- ■«
*îj F ' I ï l l »

A new shipment of printed iu<h silks in lovely 

patterns and - mart sty let for matrons and young 

ladies. Variety of color» and sites from 16 to 50—

$4.98
L A D I E S ’ P A J A M A S

Fa*t color dimity printed in dainty patterns and 

colors, neatly trimmed. Cool attractive garments 

which are extraordinary bargains at —

WA S H  DRESSES
Fast color draaae* o f dtraity. rtaaon, organdy, and 

pongee prints. Beautifully designeii and well made 

Nice for street and general wear All »ices fr m a

child's 7 to ladies oO Regular |l ‘.*8 dresses for only

89c

WA S H  S I L K  S L I P S
Rose, tan and ivory colored slips with Jeep shad« 

boms—

P I E C E  G O O D S
(¿-inch GINGHAM, smooth, medium weight in plaids, 
checks, etc. I’er yard—

17c
to inch PERCALE, prints, in pretty patterns, per 
yard —

-  -  *  i14c '

SI.59 89c

VOILE in a variety of attractive designs and colors. 
In sheer weight. Per yard —

FLA T  CREPE. 40-inch all »ilk. unweighted crepe in 
lovely printed patterns. Per yard—

S1.47
Jacobs Department Store

PLAINVIEW  TEXAS

1. The purchased must All out
invoice, at the time of the purvha»i-
giving amount, price, purpose, etc 

vgular price is paid for the gas. 
will he supplied by dealers an I 

tilling stations.
¿. Before the -5th o f the month 

following the month of purchase, tho 
■ i v t  a i 1111'1 to I e 1 omptrolUr 
the number of gull-m* bought an I 
the amount of refunds expected, 
laims reported later than the ¿5th of 
the following month will not Ire honor 
ed

'! On receiving the report, the 
Comptroller's Department will mail 
the claimant an affidavit-account form 
on which will be recorded information 
as to the amount and use of gasoline 
purchased. This information must be 
sworn to before a notary public, an.I 
tiled with the Comptroller not later 
than two month» from the date of 
purchase This document must be ac
companied with a Aling fee of $1.00, 
which must be paid each time that a 
claim is Aled, These fees will be 
used to enforce the law.

t The claim will tie investigated, 
and if considered valid, a State war 
rant will lie issued for the refund. 
This warrent must be cashed within 
60 days

5. No refund »hall tie made when* 
gasoline is used later than six months 
from purchase.

Persons believing themselves to be* 
entitled to exemptions should write to 

■mptndlei Sam Houston. Austin, 
Texas

AIKEN

*

W A N T  COLUMN
FOR funeral Mowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Honra, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. Holluma, 
Flo y dada Florists l$-tf-

W AN TED — A*1 good notes Sew me 
at First National Bank - Dorsey 
Baker

Any one wanting grass for their live
stock. see me. — Dorsey Baker SP-tfc

FOR RENT An apartment. See E- 
L  Marshall 40-tf-c

it faiD.Strwart I »rug (V

GOOD Ford son Tractor to trade for 
mule«. -See Lurk ne y Implement Co.

45 lit c

FOR SALE  -4. 1«. and 20 blocks oa 
gas line, adjoining the town of Lock 
ney. on easy term«.—J B Downs

NEW modem greenhouse, four bleche 
west of sanitarium. Floydada. Texas.
- Holluma. Floydada Klonst 25-tf-«

FARM FOR R E N T—To party who 
wilt huv a Ford eon tractor and plow 

F.va Warner. Floydada Route S. 
_________________________44 4t-pd

FOR RENT—Kurmahed rooms, can, 
give meals. UTJ West 3rd Mrs Mar-' 
tha M Mann. 45-tf-r

M )R SALE—A, well located comer 
lota, 30x135 feet, each on gas. water, 
and sewer line -See H. P. Coleman.
« ’ P'gc'v w >*gl» >»tf-C

HI t I HIM. «.1 NS Ill \l I 1»
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of Lrto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy oa their very worst cases. If
iou will ret a bottle and use as di
rected druggists will return money if

Each summer night may be calm, 
peaceful, undistrubed. Just by using 
FLY-TOX Spraying the sleeping 
rooms. Killing the mosquitoes. 
Everyone knows mosquitoes are dis 
ease carriers. They must be killed j 
Health authorities advocate FLY- 
TOX. It is the scientiAc insecticide 
developed at Mellon Institute o f In- 
dustnal Research by Rex Research 
Fellowship. Simple instructions on 
each bottle (blue label I for killing 
A LL  household insects. INSIST on 
FLY-TOX. It is safe, stainleas. and 
has n perfume-like f i agrance. - Adv.

Dr. J. H Crenshay. M D. of St. 
I^Hiia. says, “ Seventy-Ave per cent of 
the school children are afflicted with 
some form of aptnai «urvwiwrv or 
spinal defect and these are the «ause. 
later in life, of many grave and dan- 
cerous di senses."

We correct the above conditions and 
eliminate the affect.

Have your spine examined with out 
cost or obligation on your part.

S. T COOPER. D. C. PH. C.
Lock ney, Texas

I'p  Stairs next to National Bank

Gasoline Tax Exemption»
The State Comptroller’s Department 

is now prepared to receive reports of 
esrmptioas from the new four-rent oc
cupation tax on the »ale of ga»ohnr. 
according to an announcement by 
State Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts Sam Houston Terrell. Gaso
line used for any other purpose than 
that of propelling vehicles on public

roads, streets and highways of Texas 
is exempt from taxation. Fuel used 
in farm tractors, stationary engines, 
air craft and motor boats, therefore, 
1» exemept.

However, the tax must be paid on 
A L L  gasoline Refunds will be made 
to those exempt. The tax ia placed 
directly on wholesale distributros of 
gasoline at the rate of four cents per 
gallon, but the consumer eventually 
bears the burden of the tax. The new 
rate was in effect July 16th, having 
previously been two cents.

The new law doe» not make it easy 
for the consumer to secure refund» on 
exemptions. Comptroller Terrell has

Julv A go d  rain fell in our 
community Saturday. The crop» are 
looking good.

The Alethodi»t meeting closed Tues
day night. We have had a gracious 
meeting. We had almut forty conver
sion» and reclamations.

Jin- Hutchinson and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Rill Mulling*, left Tuesday morn- 
ing for California. They plan to visit 
several states, before returning home.

Mrs. Owen had her two brothers 
and families visiting her this week.

Mrs. Allen and daughter visited 
Mrs. F.arne»t Henry. Tue«day.

Warren Henry and wife, visited in 
our community. Sunday

Mrs. Henry Owens entertained the 
Juniors with a social Friday. Cream 
and rake was served to about forty. 
All had a splendid time.

New Fall FootweaiA
Shipments just unpacked -a beautiful lot o f the newShipments just unpacked -a beautiful lot o f the new 

Built-in-Steel-Arch styles. Combination lasts— widths 
from extra narrow to extra wide. Colors Black and 
shades of Brown at the low prices of

$4.95? $5.95' $6.45 
$7.95

outlined the neee^sry procedure for 
the exempted consumer as follows:

Saturday Specials
8 Iba ANY KIND

THOSE GOOD JUICY

O R A N G E S Dozen

« h a *  mm

12 i  c
lb PACKAGE

SUGAR STICK CANDY 20c
POTATO CHIPS . . . . . . . 3 for 20c
FINE FOR PICNIC SANDWICHES

POTTED MEAT 6 for 25c
C H E E S E . . . . . . . Pound 25c
10 lb BUCKET

BAKING SODA 69c
QUART JAR____

A PPLE  BUTTER

Nowhere will you be able to beat these prices. If you 

are suffering with your feet, and want comfort, and at the 

same time a fashionable shoe and a perfect fit, just 

come in and we will fit you perfectly—and to your satis

faction.

*0  matter

mi m u  n r
C««4ilMM i  +tf a A 4*

Thousand* of men havr fount! that complete 
»hoc satisfaction is not expensive. The Natchez, 
pb'l lim i «hu ir, ia typical o f the style leader
ship, comfort anil quality that ha. made a host 
of friends for Friendly Five Slu es. And like all 
o l1 I riendly lives, the Nati hex costs only

Lstssk iti •»••‘I see th is q i »  a i j l v  1-4/M-

I N  H O S I E R Y
We offer the new shades in 

BLUE CRANE

$1.00
HUM M ING BIRD

$1.50
GORDON No. 600

$1.95
FOR MEN—

A new shipment Cooper’s 
Fancies, at—

50c and 75c
THE PAIR

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS


